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Students’ Agricultural

Exhibits Will Be Held

A_t___North Carolina Fair

Eight Departments of
Agricultural School

Represented

VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE
GIVEN BY RALEIGH FIRMS

Judging Contests Will Be Held
on the Campus During the
Week Following the Fair—
State College Tent Will Be Lo-
cated Directly Behind Main
Exhibit Building.

The opening of the gates of
the Greater North Carolina State
Fair next Monday will also usher
in the Ninth Students’ Agricul-
tural Fair ofthe North Carolina
State College, which is being
held in connection with the State
Fair, as it was last year, accord-

The big tent housing the Stu-
dents’ Fair will be found directly
behind the main exhibit building.
Citizens of North Carolina will
have the privilege of getting a
bird’s-eye view of one of many
departments that they control
when they see the eight different
departments of the Agricultural
School of the North Carolina
State College displaying their
arts during the six days and
nights of the Big State Fair.

Besides the Agronomy DepartmentJack Swain, chairman, the AnimalHusbandry with John Wilkins chair-man, Poultry with L. J. Fourie chair-man, Biology with B. J. Kaston chair-man, Horticulture with W. K. Baileychairman, Vocational Education withL. G. Matthis chairman, AgriculturalEconomics with L. N. Ipock chair-
man, and Forestry with D. G. Morrischairman. there will also be individ-ual farm exhibits and collective farmdisplays.

There will be no parade this yearas in former years but instead thisissue of The Technician will be de-voted to the Students’ Fair. Also,there will be a general informationbooth located in the tent, where anyquestions concerning the fair or anypart of the agricultural school will—Continued on page 4.

State Rifle Team
Will Be Selected
At Meefin_gMonday
Lieutenant Elms will start work onthis year's rifle team Monday after-noon at the armory, at 4 o'clock. 'It isexpected that about 200 men will beout for the team. Any student regis-tered at State College is eligible totry out.The instruction inclasses and

Poultry Industry
Rated Fourth In
Agriculiure Field

Du. B. F. KAirrr
The Poultry industry produces thefourth largest single agriculturalcrop in the United States, whichamounts to more than one and a quar-ter billion dollars annually. In NorthCarolina. according to Mr. Parker ofthe State Department of Agriculture,

the poultry crop amounts to $37,500,000annually. 'The industry breaks up into manylines of work, any one of which wouldoccupy one’s whole time if he becamea specialist in this particular line.The hatchery unit can be profitablymade as high as 100,000 egg capacityin any county in North Carolina, as itis, estimated that every county itscapable of absorbing 200,000 babychicks. Every county should have acentral hatchery, where farmers couldhave their chicks hatched and sellthe surplus hatching eggs. 'Produc-tion of pullets for layers and breedersis a field in which the supply is farshort of the demand. Broiler and ca-pon production would keep one busyevery month in the year, and especi-ally if he used the modern batterymethod. Egg-production is a safe and—Continued on page 4.

POLK HALL lS RAHKEO
AMONG MOST COMPLETE
lH ANIMAL HUSBANORY
Polk Hall, the new Animal Indus-try Building, is one of the most com-plete buildings of the kind in thecountry. In addition to classroomsand ofilces. it provides the necessarylaboratories and equipment for thor-ough instruction in every phase ofAnimal Husbandry. including themost modern methods of handling allanimal products and in Dairy Manu-facturing.The space devoted to Animal Hus-bandry is equipped to instruct stu-dents in the profitable types of farmanimals, how to handle them so as toget the best returns, how to selectbreeding stock. and how to feed allclasses of farm animals. The stu-dents in this department feed andprepare animals for the block, actu-ally doing the slaughtering. and cut-ting the meat to be sold in a marketwhich is conducted by the students.‘The dairy barns contain more thanseventy registered cattle, represent-ing four breeds. In many ways theherd of dairy cattle owned by thisinstitution is one of the best to befound.The welldairy is especially

give instruction in the testing of milkand its products, creamery butter-making, ice-cream making. and in thehandling of market milk. There isadequate refrigerating equipment forcold storage of meats as well as dairyproducts. -A typical herd of Berkshire and—Continued on page 4.
marksmanship will be held on Tues-lALPHA ZETA FRATERNITYday. Wednesday, and Thursday after-noons as soon as Lieutenant Elmsgets a line on his men. Each R.O.T.C.

ORGANIZED HERE IN 1904
The North Carolina Chapter of theman is,urged to come out for the Alpha Zeta Honorary Agricultural andteam, because the instruction he williProfessional Fraternity is beginning

itary work., get will help him later on in his mil- ,; its twenty-sixth year on State College1' campus. having been organized andBetween now and Christmas inter-linstalled here in January, 1904.company shoots Will take place, onematch being scheduled for Novemberand another for December. The firstfive high scorers in each companywill be counted. After the Christmasholidays matches with other schoolsand colleges will start, and that issomething to look forward to, becauseLieutenant Elms has sent out chal-lenges to every college and universityin the country that has a rifle team.that brings the list up close to a bun-
dred challenges. Already he has re-delved several replies wanting a datefpr a match.

l

l

l Townshed Chapter, the mother chap-ter of Alpha Zeta, was founded atOhio State University in 1897 by Chas.Burkett and J. F‘. Cunningham. Thereare now thirty-six chapters in thirty-six states, only one chapter to a stateand that in the agricultural collegeof the state, whether it be combinedas a university or separate as an agri-cultural college.Alpha Zeta is first and last for thepromotion of better agriculture. and itstrives to work in this direction at alltimes, both here at N. C. State and inthe other states.

equipped with modern machinery to'

r

PRESIDENT AG. FAIR

JOE ELLIS. JR.

Opportunities for graduates in agri-cultural engineering were never great-er than at present. states ProfessorD. S. Weaver, agricultural engineerat State College. At the last meet-ing of the American Society of Agri-cultural Engineers an employmentservice was maintained, and with 33
pects were available from which tofill them. These positions were withsuch concerns as the InternationalHarvester Co., John Deere PlowWorks, B. F. Avery & Sons,‘01iverChilled Plow Works. the PortlandCement Association, and other tradeassociations , and implgment manu:faCturers. 'Many state colleges and universitiesdo not yet have departments of agri-cultural engineering, and neither ex-tension specialists nor research work-ers in this field, in spite of the factthat tremendous progress in developing such work must be made.Rural electrification offers anotherattractive phase in which agriculturalengineering graduates can find oppor-

lOO MEH REPOlll lO PRICE
fOll llllSlO OROAHllAllOH

Increase of 61 Over Previous
Years, Due to Greater Interest

in Music in High Schools
The number of men entering StateCollege who have had previous experi-ence in various musical organizationsis much larger this year than everbefore. Three years ago 48 freshmenhad learned something about musicin the high schools. Last year therewere 77, and this year 109 freshmenhave gone out for the various musicalorganizations in the college.Major Price. who is in charge ofState's musical activities, says thatthis steady increase iswork in music that is being done inthe high schools now. Ten years agothere were practically no glee clubs.orchestras, or bands in the highschools. while now almost every highschool in the State has its own musi-cal organizations.State College is prepared to take'and related subjects.up this work where the high schoolsleave off. The college orchestra, gleeclub and band provide ample field forany one interested in any phase ofmusic.The band this year is larger thanever before, and many of the newmen show real talent. Major Pricehas picked out 27 of his best bands-men and organized a recording band,which he says will hold its own incompetition with any band.

A.S.M.E. HOLDS MEETING;
DISCUSS PLANS FOR YEAR
The Student Branch of the A. S.M. E. held its first meeting of theyear October 8.This meeting was in the natureof a business session. All businessleft over from last year and newbusiness was discussed and turnedover to the proper committees."In order to get the society func-tioning smoothly as early as possible,it was decided to initiate new mem-bers Tuesday night, October 15. AllM. E. juniors and seniors are eligiblefor membership.

due to the‘

‘any use whatsoever of electricity, and

,in the summer of

_SECRETARY AG. FAIR

P. J. F. PEPLER\ «n,

tunity for services. Considerably lessthan one million of the six millionfarms in the United States are making
the majority of those that do use itare equipped only with lighting ap-pliances. Agricultural uses of elec-_tricity for purposes other than light-excellent positions open. only 18 pros-v ing are many, and power companiesare looking for qualified employees todevelop this field.At the recent meeting of the south-ern section of the American Societyof Agricultural Engineers.‘ held inDallas, Texas, Professor D. S. Weaver.of N. C. State College, was electedpresident of the section. with Pro-fessor J. W. Carpenter, of MississippiA. and M. College, vice-president, andMr. E. C. Easter, field agent for theAlabama Powar Company, secretary-treasurer. The meeting point fornext year" is at Jackson, Mississippi.Professor Weaver has been veryactive in the society‘s development,having served as chairman of severalsections and secretary for the pasttwo years.

WW
J. H. BEAUMOHI HEADS

.HOllllEllllOllAl SCHOOL

Assisted by Professor G. O. Ran-
dall and Professor J. P.

Pillsbury
Since last summer a year ago theHorticultural Department and thehorticultural part of the North Caro-illna Experiment Station has beenunder the direction of Dr. J. H. Beau-lmont. Dr. Beaumont is a. graduateof the University of West Virginia.After graduating at University ofWest Virginia, he took graduate Work'at University of Minnesota. Univer-lsity of Chicago, and Cornell. He re-ceived his MS. degree and also hisPll.D. degree at the University ofMinnesota. He was for a time As-sistant Professor of Horticulture atthe University of Minnesota. He tooklcharge of the work here at N C. State l1928. Besidesdirecting the affairs of the depart-ment, Dr.-Beaumont teaches Pomology
In addition to Dr. Beaumont thereare two other professors in the De-ipartment of Horticulture. G. 0. Ran-dall, Assistant Professor of Horticul-ture, teaches Floriculture, PlantPropagation, and Olcrlculture and re-lated subjects. Professor Randall isia graduate of the University ofArkansas. He received his MS. de-gree from Ames, Iowa. and since thenhe has taken some graduate work atthe University of Illinois. He alsodid some Extension work while at theUniversity of Illinois. In 1924 hecame to North Carolina as Extension;Horticulturist for Eastern North—Continued on page 5

ProofPicture Ready
Upperclassmen may see theproofs for their pictures at theAgromeck office beginning Mon-day. Attend to' this matterearly.

E. H. ROBEaTs.Editor.

945 Students Ilere

Teaching, and the Research division.:This department is rendering a great
'other forty-seven states.

Agriculture Engineering Great

Field, Says Professor Weaver

greatest practical value to the stu-

‘the dads of the members of the scniori Dr. F. N.

'Drysdale is also chairman of the ad-I

Agriculture Men To ,.Hold

Annual ‘BarnWarming’ ln

ThompsonGymOn_Nov.Z

Meredith Girls To Be
Here, Dressed As

Farmerettes CTo Take Course In
Poultry_Science

N. C. State College Poultry Depart-ment is composed of three distinctdivisions:- the Extension service.

CHAIRMAN EARL MEACHAM
PLANS MANY FUNNY .ACTS

I. A. McLain-“Heads‘State Col-
lege Agricultural Club and Is
Assisted by E. T. Frisbie,
Chairman of Decorating Com-
mittee—Decorations Will Be
“Regular Old Country Style.”

service to North Carolina. and to the
During the school year of 1928-29the teaching staff had under their in-struction 945 students. This includesall members from the freshman classto graduate students. And in this de-partment, especially. there are boysfrom most every section of the UnitedStates, and two from Africa.The greatest consideration possibleis given to the selection of courses inthis department, which will be of the

The annual “Barn Warming"
which is held each year by the
agriculture students of North
Carolina State College will be
held Saturday night, Novemberdent after he leaves college. A few 2 I A M L . .dof the courses offered to students in ’ ' ' c am’ preSI ent 0f theagriculture are: Farm Poultry, Mat-lStUdentS’ Agricultural CIpr hasing and Breeding. Marketing Farm announced. This date was chosenPoultry. Incubation and Breeding. Dis- u . . ,,eases of Poultry. Poultry Judging, for the farmers from: by thePoultry Nutrition, Poultry Plan Man- Ag- CIUb at the regular meeting:agement, and many other courses for Tuesday night, October 8. Thethose students desiring a further study Fr .in any particular division of poultry. ank ThOmpson Gymnasmin,Over 8,000 letters were written last under the dn'eCtlon 0f E. T. Fris-

——Continued on page 4. bie, chairman of the decorating
committee, will be transformed
into a miniature forest with pineCHAIN—MR cones, leaves, and everything a

””3 DAY PROGRAM ::::::.i;s::::e:.“::.::: 22:22::
TO BE HELD OCT. 17 interior of the gymnasium a suit-

able setting for such a gala occa-
sion Bales of straw will be ar-Following the custom set by the ran ' ' ' 'Golden Chain of last year. State 001- .ged mto anltlng seats’ wherelege is planning to have an even agricultural Romeos and Juhets

greater Dad's Day this year than be- may whisper romance under thefore. This event is again sponsored able cha erona e of h ' 'by the Golden Chain. D g t artificxal
Official Dad’s Day is set for October moon.

17. the day of the Wake Forest-State A "hog-calling" contest, beautygame. and is also during the week of contest. and from 10 until 12 danc-
the State Fair. Many additionalfea- ing to the strains of a dark-skinnedtures have been added to the pro- orchestra will furnish the entertain-
gram this year and are expected to ment for this occasion. Besides these
go over with huge success. entertainments. it is said that Earl
The Golden Chain society has madei Meacham, chairman of the enter-special plans this year to write let- tainment committee, has a bag full

ters to the father of each boy on —Continued on page 4.
Slaw” campus, These letters will be' _" ’W
13:33:: itti‘l‘féi.“ .‘E‘ .ilvi‘fn‘iffgflfi Seerley Deliversand cafeteria. The only thing the stu- .

Series of lectures
o “s H ' 7’
n ex yglene

dent will have to do will be to place,

Seerley, Dean of the In-

a stamp on the letter, along with the}address and drop it in the post box:

ternational Y. M. C. A. College, Spring-field, Mass, delivered a series of in-

All students are requested to mail one ‘of the letters. '

teresting lectures in Pullen Hall. Theof his lectures was “Sex

Special letters are being written to
class, and also to the dads of themembers of the football squad.The fathers of the members of the‘football squad are being given speciallslllllefltsrecognition by allowing them the seat- Hi'glellt’-"ing arrangement In the form of seats; 01‘ SGGI‘IGY'S MS! lecture was en-back of the playing line, and it, isliltled “latherlng Building Material "hoped this will serve as an incentivel'l‘hls lecture had to do with theto the players by having their dadslmarvelous structure of the humansee them perform. lbody. The Dean showed that every-The goal posts of the field will be thing we ever learned is stored some-—Continued on page5 lwhere In our brain. This is thblbuildlng material out of which we[construct our personalities.AMERICAN FACE-BRICK
ASSOCIATION TO HOLD “3:3, 8552;183:337: “9““ W“ “‘9
MEETING AT N. C. STATEIDr. Seerley clearly showed how many'fallacious ideas are hitched up withthe question of sex and of manhood.Every man left Pullen Hall with agreater conception of what manhoodin its finest essence meant.

Members of the Carolinas’ Divisionof the American Face-Brick Associa-tion have decided to hold their nextmeeting at State College. on October18th. The division includes all of the In the third lecture Dr. Seeley dealtmanufacturers of face-brick in North with the “Road of Life." In this lec-and South Carolina. Virginia. aiidlture Dr. Séerley traced the develop-Tennessee. Bruce Drysdale, vice-pres-‘mem of a man through life, showingident of the Moland-Drysdale Corpora- l how the great changes take place andtion, Hendersonville, is chairman. Mr. I mould his mental attitudes,
The fourth lecture was on “Woman-visory committee to the Departmentlhood." and was by far the most in-of Ceramic Engineering at State Col-:teresting and worth while of all. inlege. Lthis lecture Dr. Seerley gave everyThe session will last one day and man a frank and open address on thethe group will be given a luncheon at greatest values of life, that of livingthe College and will also be the guests in such a way as to some day beof the Athletic Department at the foot- Worthy of some pure woman. Whileball‘game between the State and Duke this lecture was idealistic in charac-freshmen in the afternoon. ter. it had its foundation in fact.

In this lecture ‘
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Agricultu

As Seen By

Conservation of the Soil
By B. F. Bnowx

The soil has always been and still1
is man's most important resource. Up
to the time, a couple of centuries ago, .
of the discovery of the use of coal,f
and other similar products of the
earth for the production of energy,
mankind‘s main source of energy was 1the 1indirectly through
activity of sunlight on plant life.
Whether the energy was expressed
directly and

ral Department Aims;

State Professors,
O
AG. FAIR VICE-PRESIDENT '

l

through man's own muscles or those
of domestic animals, the source of
energy was the same. The soil is still 3
the most important agent for the
transformation of energy useful to
man. Farming may thus be defined.
as the business of making the mostefficient use out of sun energy in its
aetion on the chlorophyll of plants.
And to make this most effective use.
the soil is an indispensable agent.Without soil of the right composition
and in the right location. plants canhave no proper environment in which
to grow. ,The soils of the world have been
grossly neglected. Until recent years}the only cultivated soils that have
been preserved in their original pow-
ers have been those, such as the Val-Iley of the Nile affords, that have beensustained by overflows and other1similar means. In all the world
where man has worked upon the soil

; Roman people.

A. D. STEWART
agriculture is centuries old have beenutterly ruined from ignorance andneglect. The decline in the powers'of the soil of Italy was no small factorin the decline of the power of the
The people of America are con-fronted with the last great oppor-tunity either to exploit and waste orthe soil has steadily declined. Many‘of the older soils of the world where‘
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All this world is a stage
and we must dress our part.

Are you one of the hail-
fellow-well-met type who
has a lot of friends who also
dress well?
You and they should get

in touch with this shop if
only for appearances’ sake.

We’ve a lot to tell you
about the men’s wear wait-
ing for you here.
But you’d better come

and take a look.
There’s always something

a man needs in the furnish-
ing line, so your time won’t
be wasted.

Huneycutt’s

london Shop
FASHIONS FOR MEN

crease.

else to use and preserve a great tractof fertile soil. The area comprisedin Continental United States is oneof only three similar large areas offertile soil country, with satisfactoryrainfall, climate and other necessaryfactors, to be found in the entireworld. It can be preserved as a long-time home of a large number ofpeople, but to do this the'soil mustbe guarded and protected.At the present time while the popu-'lation is increasing the soil is beingalIOWed slowly to decline. For ex-ample, it is estimated that more than400,000,000 tons of the richest soilwithin its drainage basis is being car-ried to the sea annually by the Mis-sissippi River. Again, it was esti-mated some years ago that in thestates south of Pennsylvania 3,000square miles of fertile soil had al-ready been destroyed as the result offarm denudation and careless agri-culture, and that the destruction of thesoil was proceeding at that time atthe rate of 100 square miles per year.In spite of the efforts of trained agri-culturists, any ordinary observer cansee that this waste is still occurring,though perhaps at a slower rate.With an increase in population theburden of the soil will steadily in-No nation can maintain itselfat a high state of civilization on adeclining soil; and any generationthat passes on to its descendants apoorer soil than it inherited is guiltyof robbery, for it is consuming thenational capital without compensa-tion.It is the peculiar function of states-manship to envisage social and eco-nomic problems from the point ofview of the welfare of the race. Bythis test statesmanship has no moreserious problem than the utilizationand conservation of our soils.

Slicker Bainting

Cartooning .

Colle e Court _
Hargett it Salisbury 1" 5' Fetree’ Jr'

Room 208 1911 Dorm
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SOONER or LATER You’ll

Cater to Coder

Dependable

Reliable

Useful I

Generous

Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy
CONENIENCE _. and . SERVICE

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

Field Crop Diseases
DR. S. G. LEIIMAN

One of the most important studiesin plant disease problems is directedtoward the reduction of losses result-ing from poor stands of cotton. Prac-
tically every cotton farmer has haddiscouraging experiences in obtaining
a good stand of cotton. Prolonged
periods of summer-like weather in
early April seem to say that seed-
time has come earlier than usual, and
the urge to plant is accentuated by
anticipation of the large amount of
work to be done in putting in the
spring crops. Moreover, early plant-
ing is recommended as one means of
making a crop before the boll weevil
begins his annual summer activity.
Consequently much cotton is plantedbefore the soil has become comfort-
ably warm to the seed of this semi-tropical plant. In the unhappy en-
vironment of a cool, wet soil the cot-
ton seed germinates and grows very
slowly, and-large numbers of the seed-
lings become sickly and finally perish.
Thus stands are broken, and it fre
quently becomes necessary to replant
numerous barren areas, and even to
plant over entire fields.It is not the cold, wet weather in
itself that kills the cotton seed. Most
agricultural soils contain certain
fungi capable of making a good meal
of a juicy cotton seedling. These
fungi are not‘benumbed by the cool.
wet soil to the‘ same extent as are the
cotton seedlings. They attack the
chilled seeds and destroy many of the
seedlings before they have come
through the ground. As a result.
stands are broken and replanting be-
comes necessary.A method of preventing this loss
by applying poison dusts to the sur-
face of the seeds before planting is
being sought. This is done by the
simple operation of shaking the seed
and dust together in a tight can for
a few minutes. The idea is that the
activity of the fungi will be retarded
until the cotton seedling has become
established.Different lots of seed have been
dusted before planting with a num-
ber of poisonous materials such as
sulphur, copper sulphate, copper car-bonate, formaldehyde. mercuric chlo-
ride, and several commercial dusts
made for seed treatments. The re-sults have been highly encouraging.Increases in stand of seedlings rang-
ing up to 100 per cent have frequentlybeen obtained. The better stand of
seedlings makes more uniform chop-ping possible, reduces the number of
missing hills, and increases the yieldproportionately. The treatments have
given greatest increases on cottonplanted one to two weeks earlier than
the usual planting date and subjectedto cool soil conditions.

Study Oat-Smut Control
A number of other plant diseaseproblems are being investigated. Vari~

ous chemical dusts are being tested
for control of oat smuts. These treat-ments have given yield increasesamounting to 60 per cent 'over un-treated seed oats. Control of wheat-covered smut is being studied, with aview to finding better control meth-
ods: and wheat varieties are beingtested to determine their relative re-sistance to rust and to smut.Tobacco mosaic is widespread andcauses large losses in the State. Fieldand greenhouse testsare being con-ducted to determine the channelsthrough which this disease is spreadand how it may be avoided.Several seed-borne diseases occuron soybean. These are not readilycontrolled by seed treatment. More-over, they appear to be on the in-crease, and unless greater care istaken to avoid or control these dis-eases, it will soon be diflicult to ob-tain seed free of them.

Insect Pest Control
are increasing in

North Carolina. The grower of anycrop well realizes this, since every
crop and every flower or shrub isattacked by many such pests. Forestsand fields all have serious pests, nor
is the household immune to theirdepredations.Medical science has made greatstrides in practically wiping out manydiseases, such as yellow fever: hasgreatly reduced smallpox, malaria.tuberculosis, and other diseases, andseems to be on the threshold of great
discoveries in treatment and preven-tion of cancer. Many people will thenask why it is that insect pests areincreasing in spite of the researchbeing done. The problems of insectpest control are often extremely diffi-cult on account of the (1) rapid in-crease in numbers of the insects andthe peculiar way they spend theirlives. (2) Insects are increasing dueto the killing of a great many of ourbird friends. (3) Insects are also in-creasing, due to many pests gainingentrance from foreign countries, and(4) because of our system of agricul-ture (which is best) of growing cer-tain crops in certain favorite areas.This furnishes pests with a largeamount of their favorite food closeat hand.To control insect pests, field exten-sion work in control methods is car-ried out with the cooperation of thecounty agents. Due to the vast- prob—lems, all demands cannot be met, andall problems have not been solved.Whenever possible. however, controlis carried to the growars with thecounty agents through the medium ofmeetings, visits. letters, newspaper—Continued on page 6.

Insect pests

The sports department regrets thatit was unable to carry a story of. theState—Clemson football game, played
; Thursday afternoon.

l; period prior to 1925, and what gamesthey were—State with Carolina.Thousands of people 'were there—fbands, students, girls, bright colored*banners—all Were there. And now,'after a lapse of many years, this pic-:ture will again be put on in WestRaleigh when State and the DemonDeacons from Wake Forest play here
Get ready, fellows!jfiords in red and white, get a datein Florence. S. 0., yesterday; but thei With your beat girl, practice “D onprinters could not hold the page open ithe yells, and let's make this game

until Friday night in order to‘ get an ‘ one 01' the be“ Of the 39330“-account of the game. However, withodds against them, the State CollegeWolfpack will be in there fightingfrom the first whistle until the lastand the Clemson Tigers will know'that they have been up against agame and scrappy team from NorthCarolina when it’s over.0 t O
It was also our desire to carry astory about the Carolina-GeorgiaTech game that was played yesterdayat Athens, Ga. 'At this writing itlooks like Georgia Tech's winningstreak will be broken, for Carolinahas one of the strongest teams ithas had in years, and Coach Alexan-der’s Techs are not what they Werelast season. t t l
A little bit more about the Wolf-pack.The great majority of football fansexpected the Washington and Lee‘Generals to walk ‘away with Gus Te-

.0.
Basil Melton has not been in anyof the games so far this season, butthis backfield flash is expected todon football fogs for this all—impor-tant game Thursday.t O O
Duke's sophomores.did not comeup to expectations in the Blue Dev-ils' first games of the ‘se’ason, but itwas different in the Wolfpa k camp—the sophs outplayed themséves.‘ t 0
Coach Drennan's baby freshmen(but they are far from that!) will

Fix up your!

We APPRECIATE

119 Fayetteville Street

bell's men, but how they were fooled! }State had a much stronger team last?year and the Virginians have a;stronger team this "year than last;§but State was not scored upon this:season as much as last fall.It was a scrappy team that met the ;Generals, and one that the whole-studentbody should be proud of.'They were in there fighting—not for:a quarter, but for four quarters. Nouse to relate the details of the game—that’s history now.i t .
State was minus one of the great-est line stars developed at this schoolin many years when Captain Lepowas unable to play yesterday. Lepowent into the Washington and Leegame minus 23 pounds, and he putup a whale of a game. There’s nouse joking or writing any furtherthan this—State College has a cap-tain that she can be well proud ofoff and on the field.II t
Fair Week! lJust those two words bring backmemories of football games playedon Thursdays of the State Fair Week

of FACULTY and STUDENTS
ALFRED WILLIAMS & COMPANY

Established 1 867

open the football season Friday at-ternoon with the Duke Blue Imps.Let's help the freshmen get startedright. t a
With varsity hit by the continuedillness of Captain Lepo, the fresh-man team will also be minus two of,its chief line stars when they meetthe Duke Blue Imps here Friday.Jim Stroupe, big 220-pound guard,has receiveda broken jawbone, and.Reid Tull, all-state guard, has aninjured knee, and their injuries arenot expected to heal in time for theDuke game.
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qufpaglignrl Deacons Play Here October 17

. wm BE fEAIURE .State Wolflets To Open .DAVIDSON WllllCllS PlliMAY START IN WAKE FOREST GAME

ATTRACTION f0li ' SeaseWithDLkeauem "sawmill

Sliiijlilli WEEK

State Sophomores Will
Bear Brunt of Wake

Forest Attack

’ LEPO STILL ILL; MAY NOT
BE IN GUS TEBELL’S LINE

First Big Five Test of Season for
State; Band Will Be Diked Out
in New $1,800 Uniforms; Dea-
cons Much Stronger.w-
The North Carolina State Collegefootball team will clash with theDemon Deacons from Wake ForestOctober 17 on Riddick Field. Thegame will mark the opening of whathas been the annual football gameplayed by State College on Thursday. of the North Carolina State Fair.Prior to 1925 the game was played., . with Carolina, but when the old Fair\ Grounds were sold and where nowstand State fraternity houses, thegame was played at a later date. Acrowd of between five and ten thou-sand is expected to witness the af-fair.. A feature of the game will be“Daddy" Price's new band. The bandmembers will be diked out in theirnew $1,800 uniforms and will make(‘ the football game a gala occasion.Several new band numbers and fig-ures have been prepared by DirectorPrice and will be ready for theirinitial performance.Thursday’s game will be the firsttest in Big Five circles for CoachGus Tebell’s outfit, and he will spendthe three days left for him to get histeam ready for the Deacons in iron-ing out the Weak spots found in theClemson game yesterday. He willspend much time in getting his'lineready, for it is not expected that Cap—tain John Lepo will start in theclash.Lepo Under Doctor‘s Care
Captain Lepo was not in the gameyesterday, having been sent to Kins-ton, N. C., for treatment, by the Statecoaches. Lepo has been suffering

month. Melton May Play

The tw0 men pictured above mean a lot to the State College Wolfpackteam, and should they get in the game with Wake Forest Thursday thingswill look more rosy for State students and spectators. Captain Lepo, on theleft, is still suffering from stomachflash, is uncertain whether he will start or not.trouble, and Basil Melton, backfieldWhether these two menstart or not will not be decided until the day before the game.
I—uI—II—II—WI—.

1 NOTICE, WRESTLERS!
All men interested in wrestlingreport to Coach Drennan‘at theGym Monday at 8:00 pm.

J. P. CHOPLIN.m.—q.—n—.-—n-.._u—mn—u—sl—u
will probably start in the Tech game.

with stomach trouble for over a fullback.

He is Basil Melton, and is one .of the
few letter men from last year's team.
Melton is the fastest backfield man
on the team, and should he get inthe game the State backfield will bemuch improved.

State has only played two gamesso far this season. Both were teamsthat far outclassed her in weight, ex-perience, and reserve material; butState made a wonderful showing inboth. The first was with Washingtonand Lee and the second with Clem-son at Florence. S. 0., yesterday.
State’s starting line—up is uncer-tain at this early date on account ofthe illness of Lepo and.the questionof whether 'Melton will play or not;but counting these two men out, theforward wall will probably findJakey Jordan and “Coon” Silver onends, Hermon Gardner and Vann,tackles; Smathers and Stout, guards,and Frank Gorham, center. Thebackfield quartet will be composedof Johnson, quarter; Dellinger andDavant, halfbacks; and Gus Wright,SThis line-up is made up of a lot ofsophomores, but these youngstersAnother State man that has not have shown plenty of form in theirfit seen much action so far this season first two varsity appearances and are

I.,a._*.‘..
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BY‘
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The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
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CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

.50 Overcoat-

RALEIGH, N. C.

loaptain lohn lepo
Being Treated For
Illnessfi Kinston

Captain John Lepo is not likely tostart for State College in the State-Wake Forest game that is to beplayed on Riddick Field, October 18,due to continued illness. Lepo hasbeen sent to Kinston, N. C., for treat-ment.The Tech captain was not in thegame with Clemson yesterday andwas greatly missed; but Coach GusTebell and Dr. Sermon deemed it uh-wise to send their line star in the.game, and instead sent him off to ahospital. ,Lepo has been in only one or twoscrimmages held by the Wolfpackduring the past three weeks. Heplayed in the Washington and Leegame, but on account of weaknessfrom his illness had to be taken outearly in the game. But while theState leader was in there he put upa whale of a game.Lepo has been suffering withstomach trouble for a month, andhas lost around thirty pounds in thelast two weeks. "Coaches, however,hope the hospital treatment will re-store this lost weight and that theWolfpack captain may be ready foraction against the Deacons.

i

capable of starting in the Tech line-up. Deacons Strong
The Deacons have overcome thepoor showing they made in the firsttwo games of the season, and nowpossess one of the strongest collegeteams in the state. The showing theymade against Richmond Universitylast week goes to prove this.The return of Captain Johnny Coxto the backfield and the shifting of“Tex" Quillen, who was convertedinto an end early in the season, tolthe backfield to do the signal callingand toss the pigskin, has doubled thepower of the Deacon backfield. Hipps,when sent in to replace Cox duringthe Richmond game, flashed enoughform to give him a starting berth in
The Deacons will probably use thesame line-up against State as theydid against the Virginians. The linewill find R. Edwards and Gregson,ends; Zimmerman and Webb, tackles;Plates and Denton, guards, and Ed-wards, center. The backfield will be’made up of Quillen, quarterback, Cox;and Newsome, halfbacks, and Hipps,_fullback. E

Thirty Cross-Country 9
Men Report For First
Practice; Redfern Cptu
About thirty candidates reported atthe gym last Monday afternoon forthe cross-country team. The team willbe led by Capt. Alec Redfearn, letterman from last year's team.The team should be one of thestrongest in the State this year, withsix letter men back to take up their?

the Deacon backfield. l

duties. The squad is taking a lightwork-out this week, but are planningto go out on the road the first of nextweek- They are expecting to be in}the best of shape by the time of theifirst‘meet, which is with Carolina at"Chapel Hill, November 2. The otherlmeets have not been announced yet.but there are as many as four on the,list.
Ward of Carolina has taken the:individual scoring lead from J. Wag-goner of Elon. Ward has scored fivetouchdowns for a total of 30 points,iand Waggoner is second with four’touchdowns for 24 points.Carolina also leads in team scoringwith 91 points, with Elon secondwith 72 points.

Game 'wnl Be Played at State
College on Friday of

Fair Week
The North Carolina State fresh-

man footbail team opens its 1929
gridiron season here Friday, October
18, with the Duke Blue Imps. The lgame will be played on Riddick Field;and is set for 3 o’clock. ‘ I

With this game just a few days off, 'two of the freshman star linemen!have joined the casualty list. They“are Jim Stroupe, ZOO-pound tackle1hailing from the Quantico Marines”;and Reid Tull, big guard of all-state1caliber. from Charlotte. Stroupe has'a broken jaw and Tull an injured?knee, both injuries being sustained!in a freshman scrimmage. iThese two sudden upsets are suf-ficient to give any coach a bag of'worries. but Coach Drennan has stilla twinkle in his eye. for he has plentyof good material in which to find.men capable of filling these twomen's shoes for the first game. It ishoped by the freshman mentor that»these two first-stringers will be back:in uniform for the second game. |
Strong Frosh Team

State has the strongest freshmanteam it has had in years, and shouldpush any frosh team in the state.Many all-state men from North Caro-lina and other states are included inthe bunch of 60 men reporting everyday.The line, when the two injuredmen return, will outweigh the varsityline, and the backfield will be aboutthe same as that of Gus 'I‘ebell'squartet.The forward wall has been chieflydeveloped by Shorty Lawrence andwill probably find Willie Duke, Ra-leigh's all-state end, on right end.and Sam Gurneo, who is one-thirdIndian, on the other wing post. Gur-neo is six feet four inches tall andweighs 199 pounds. Both of thesewing men are experts at snaggingpasses and are fleet of foot.It would be hard to find two tacklesthat could fill these two positionsbetter than Cobb and Stroupe. Thesetwo men have played together for

2 FROSH LINE STARS
ON CASUALTY LIST

Two first-string fLeshmenwere put on the casualty list asthe result of scrimmage thisweek.Jim Stroupe, ZOO-pound tac—kle from the Quantico Marines,and "Red" Tull, all-state highguard from Charlotte, are thegentlemen just spoken of.Stroupe is out with a face in-jury, while Tuil has a bruisedknee with water forming on it.
The extent of neither injuryhas been fully determined, butthey are serious enough to keep |both men out of the first game,

.I.

n—s which is scheduled for Friday,October 18, with Duke Frosh.
_.—- “+-

the' past few years on the QuanticoMarines team. Cobb tips the scalesat 196 pounds and Stroupe can addfour more pounds to that of his run-ning mate.
The guard berths will be handled,by Reid Tull, an all-state guard fromiChariotte. and Chester Martin, BlueRidge start,protector.
The center post has a red-headedchap by the name of Epsey. “Red"hails from Hickory and was an all-state man for two years. Just howgood he is was shown this summerwhen Carolina, Duke, and State Weretrying to get his services. Dukewould have him for a while, thenCarolina, and when State got hold ofhim he was shipped to the easternpart of the state. where he was hid-den until time to register.
The backfield is one of the fastestin frosh circles and all four men canpunt, pass, and run. Morris, Raleighboy, will be at quarter; Cummiskey.hailing from Lepo's home town, willoccupy the fullback position, with“Shag" Waddell, Raleigh boy andBlackstone's seven letter man, andBob Cook, Charlotte boy, will takecare of the two half-back posts.That, in brief, is probably thestarting line-up of the freshmen for

will act as the other

flttend

1Monk Younger Will Rely on
3 Straight Football Tactics
‘ for Today’s Game
i The Davidson Wildcats and the U.ES. Army football teams clash this af-l ternoon at West Point.
, Monk Younger’s squad had only‘three days in which to prepare forlthis important game, and only a fewinew plays were given his men, forwith such a short time in which to:learn them the Davidson mentorjdeemed it unwise to try to fill theiriheads with new signal numbers.
i 'Younger does not intend to use any:special tricks against Uncle Sam'siboys. but will rely on straight foot-Lbaii more than anything else. He}has several freak plays that have1gained many yards for the Wildcatsj-this season and are deceptive to op-: ponents.i A passing attack has also been,perfected for the Army team andlwill, no doubt. count for many yardsfor the boys from North Carolina.The Davidson team will be facingthe strongest team on their scheduletoday when they meet the Army.team, but with odds greatly againstthem, they are all awaiting the signalto start the scrap with “Red" Cage]and his company of fast-stepping ballcarriers.Davidson will be far outclassed inweight, football experience, reservematerial, and nation-wide footballstars, but the Wildcats will not beoutclassed in fighting stamina, andwhen that game is over the Armyplayers will know they have been upagainst a fighting team, no matterhow big the score may be in theirfavor.
their first game, excepting the twoinjured linemen.

Duke Imps Strong
But State is not the only freshmanteam in the state that has a strongHeam. Duke has 49 states represent-led in its hand of football hopefuls.lAmong this list is included an all-Isouthern backfield man. It will, how-1ever, be only a few days before it[will be known who has the strongeriteam—State or Duke.

Fa
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October 17 has been desig- iness. Last year Yale went over‘
nated as “Home-Coming Day”
for State College. Let’s make
the old boys feel welcome.

N.C.S.
At the game last week we

noticed several State patrolmen
present. It’s nice to have them
on hand in case of necessrty.

N.C.8.
We came very near having to

call Professor Wooten “Mr. Ma-
jestic.” At any rate we con-
gratulate him and Mrs. Wooten
on winning a radio.

N.C.S.
. The whole story of the Agri-

cultural School is told in these
pages. Each department has
.contributed to the first agricul-
tural editiOn. N.C.S.
We wish to compliment Mere-

dith on branching out into
journalism. The first edition of
the year looks like a college
newspaper. N.C.8.
The Agricultural School con,-

tributed to this issue with the
hope of carrying a message to
the high schools of the State in
regard to the work carried on
here. This is their special edi-
tion. N418.
The agricultural students are

expecting to put on a better fair
than last year. This fair is to
be held in connection with the
State Fair during the coming
week. 91.0.5.
One of the rare things that

happened on the campus was
witnessed the other day. Dean
E. L. Cloyd went down to the
Student Supply Store and had
a clothing representative meas-
ure him for a new collegiate
fall suit. We hope the salesman .
gives him .a fit.
THE AG. STUDENTS’ FAIR
It was in 1913 that the foun-

dation from .which sprang thepresent Agricultural Students’
Fair was laid in the so-called
Freshman Corn Show. At thattime Prof. C. L. Newman was
head of the Department of Farm
Crops and chairman of the Ag-
ricultural Faculty, and offeredprizes totaling about $5 for the
best corn exhibits brought in
by members of the Freshman

' Class. The interest taken by the
students in this Corn Show cre—ated in the student body a desirefor something on a larger scale.Plans which were formulated
for presentation to the studentsthrough the strong Agricultural
Club were accepted with en-thusiasm by practically the en-tire agricultural student body.Now some sixty-odd leaders in
departmental exhibits on specialcommittees complete the organ-
ization of twenty-four depart-
ments and divisions. The Agri-cultural Students’ Fair has
grown into an institution that is
of untold benefit to the College
of Agricultllre and to the stu-

dent body. As an additional
feature to this year’s fair, real-
izing the advantages of dissem-
linating information throughout;
the State concerning the School
Eof Agriculture, the Alpha Zeta.
% (honorary agricultural) Fra-
lternity‘has decided to have some
ione of their members construct
Land supervise an informationlbooth which will be located in ,theyThese questions have been uppermostf

' Student Forum .

JUDGING TEAMS OF STATE
'COLLEGE .l
By F. W. Cooks :

Are judging teams a justifiable ex-lpense to a college? What value are’to the college and students?i
in the minds of college leaders and»ithe Ag. Fair tent.

COLLEGE ATHLETICSi ._____

:dents, but this present-day
means 01' buying, stealing, and
compelling men to enter a col-
ticipating in athletics is not'right. It is doing away with the
purposes and ideals upon which
our colleges are based.

Scholarship has been pushed
faside and dwarfed by a super-
:importance that has been given
{to athletics. Most of our great
universities and colleges have3 professional athletic business

1 managers, trained ‘ publicity
§agents, high - priced coaches.
lThe stadium overshadows the
classroom; athletics have a $lsign in front of them. College
ialumni are by no means free of
‘a share of the blame.

Football is now in big busi-
‘the top with a million-dollar sea-:son to her credit and a net profit
from football alone of $543,-084.76. All the big colleges
came through the year showing
enormous profits.

The college scholarship has
definitely assumed a secondary
place. In most institutions thewinning of an athletic letter is
regarded as more
than the winning of a Phi Beta
Kappa key. After all, what isthe true purpose of education?
I take it to mean the prepara-tion of the student for the du-
ties of life, of citizenship. Thisseems to be forgotten in themodern college.

Last year at the Scholarship
Day exercises there were moreon the platform than there werein the audience. But for thegames the whole student bodyturns out with flying colors.Now is the time to start on theright road to putting scholar-ship up to the standards of ath- ‘
letics.

DORMITORY CLUBS
A movement has been begun

on the campus which State Col-lege has felt the need of forsome time. The organizing ofdormitory clubs fostered by thestudent government of the Col-lege will give the students thathome-like air which is so pro-foundly lacking.
Living conditions will be bet-ter, and it can be truthfully saidthat whatever means may beused will be for the betterment

of the present conditions. Re-modeling of part of 1911 lastsummer and the putting in of
wall paper and many other con-
veniences has done much to im-prove the situation. The State
for improvements, and each
idormitory will be given the ear-lliest attention possible.

But while we are Waiting for
{be graduated and then not be‘benefited. It’s up to the indi-ividual to make the best of his.conditions. This new organiza-‘tion is to be started for the sole:purpose of improving the pres-
ent living conditions, and in ad-
‘promoting dormitory competi-.tion. 7’ If the Faculty Woman’s Clubwould be so nice as to sponsorcompetition in athletic clubs andin the decoration of rooms itwould go a long way in making
this movement a success, Pic—tures are to be bought and soldto the students at cost. Every-
one knows that pictures are im-lportant to the decoration of a:room. If these pictures are of-jfered for sale it would be up to
every student tofix his room up:and see that it is kept up better
than that of the fellow across5the hall. Not until competition
10f this kind arises will thecampus conditions become of the

i

type that the new men would agricultural contestl.
alike to write home about.

lege for the sole purpose of par- .

important .

allows the College only so much.

this renovation maybe we shallv

dition we shall have a means of

officials for a long time.
A college to send several teams{every year to Chicago, New York;cities .rMemphis, Detroit, and otherneeds a large appropriation. The re-.turns for this expenditure are not ap-parent to the layman, and sometimeshave appeared doubtful to the educa-‘tor. A judging team does not playbefore a large crowd and make spec-tacular plays for the enjoyment of thespectators. ‘It works quietly for1weeks and months studying the fine‘points of judging and training to be-;come proficient to compete with other.college—trained men.{the knowledge that it will not hear,the cheers and cries of encourage-,ment from the onlookers at the con-‘test or even receive recognition forits hard work.i The team, and those who have triedfor the team, workiirelessly day andfnight to master the details'and fine'points that will enable them to recog-{nize that which approaches the ideal,whether it be poultry, cattle. swine-‘sheep. small grain, farm crops, fruit.’or vegetables. They knfpw that to ap-[proach the ideal they must know what,the ideal is: that succeSs depends on‘imaintaining high standards and COII'.tinually breeding to the ideal. That'training themselvesto see where im-provements can he made and how tomake those improvements will enablethem to improve their products andknow how to show others when theyr

i The successful members ofteam while at the contest come in
appreciate their work and willinglydemonstrate and give new points injudging.igive splendid opportunities to observethe finest collection of specimens bred
lproducers in the country. The high-
fore them, and it stimulates the team‘judges to produce specimens as goodor even better when they are in theposition to do so. Making friends
accomplishment.Their education is broadened by ob—serving the new sights and customsof the city in which they are visitors.The evident desire of the teammembers to improve themselves andtheir conduct at the contest placesthem in a favorable light in the eyes‘of the big breeders and business menof the country. It showsthe pro-gressiveness of the students and of .the college supporting them.The benefits of intercollegiate judg-ing contests are well summed up inthe report to the Land Grant Collegesand Universities at its annual meet-Qing in Washington, D. 0.. November,1928. Dean Christian Larsen, ofNorth Dakota, in this report says, inpart:“The training, the experience, andpersonal contacts throughout thepreparation and throughout the con-test itself are of great value to the:students, and these intercollegiatecontests do create a deep-seated inter.est which probably could not be se-cured in any other way.”For years members of State judg-ing teams and teams of other agri-cultural colleges through the UnitedStates have received neither recogni-tion nor honor for their hard workand spirit to win for their college.There were no cheering mobs andbands to greet them, even when cham-

i

It works with-

become farmers or extension workers.'the I
;contact with experienced judges whofState

and grown by the most successful'
est approximation to the ideal is be-lpoultry teams.

among other college teams is no small :

register for recognition of merit inagricultural judging.4. The betterment of agriculturethrough increased training in methodsof selection from market and breed-ing standpoints.For the past thirteen years overone hundred. students have represent-ed State on teams competing in na-tional and international judging con-tests in various states.Teams judging poultry. dairy andbeef cattle, dairy products, swine,sheep. hay, cotton. tobacco. smallLgrain, fruit and vegetables, represent-ing the Animal Husbandry, Agron-omy, and Horticultural departments,have made a wonderful and enviablerecord. ’
Poultry judging teams have beeniconsistent winners at Madison Squarelarden Poultry Show in New Yorksince 1916. Since 1924 its teams haveconsistently been among four highestteams of the six to seventeen teamscompeting, winning one grand sweepstakes, second, two thirds and twofourths. Gold, silver, and bronzemedals have been won by membersof the State team for individual highscores for judging various classes andbreeds of poultry.silver and bronze cups have been cap-tured for victories as a team and asindividuals.The Agronomy Department has put‘‘in the International Collegiate Crops.Contests teams that have done out-standing work for several years.

college in America is held by this de-partment. It has had five interna-tional champions, 'four
'the past five years. The teams havewon silver cups and medals for com-mercial grading and identification.For two years in succession it hasheld a large silver cup which will beiawarded to the team that holds it forthree consecutive years.The Animal Husbandry Departmenthas trained and put into the contestsmany teams in the past few years.teams have been sent to the:National Dairy Expositions at Mem-phis and Detroit for the past threeThe contest and exhibition lyears. also to the Eastern Stock Judg-iing Contest at Blacksburg, Va., in'1928, and the Southern Fair in At-lanta in 1923 and 1924. These teamshave kept pace with the crops andAt the National Ex-lposition the teams have stood excep-tionally high in judging all breeds of[dairy cattle, competing with 25 to 32teams. Consistent with the highlplacings for all breeds the teams havexstood high in judging individualbreeds. High honors, silver cups. forthe team and individuals, were wonfor judging cattle. swine, and sheepat the Virginia State Fair and theSouthern Fair.A winning team and one that Statecan be proud of judged at the Inter-collegiate Fruit and Vegetable Judg-ing Contest at Atlanta in 1927. At'this contest two gold medals, one in-:dlvidual silver cup, and three silvercups for State were brought back asevidence of splendid judging in applesand pecans.State College can well be proud ofher judging teams and coaches andlook forward to better teams, andwith the thought, as Dean Larsen re-ported. that “the training. the experi-ence, and the personal contactsthroughout the preparation andthroughout the contest itself are ofgreat value to the students. and theseintercollegiate contests do create adeep-seated interest which probablycould not be secured in any otherway.” v
Agriculture Men To HoldAnnual “Barn Warming” In

Thompson Gym, November 2
(Continued from page 1)of funny acts and interesting gamesto open up for the farmer lads andlassles. If a leader can be found, anpion teams; no stirring speeches ormonogrammed sweaters given as evi-dence of appreciation of the facultyor student body.Even to this day very little is doneto honor the winning or losing judg-ling team. ', In 1923 the idea of a fraternity tohonor the men who made the judging,'ieams originated at the MichiganAgricultural College. Corey J. Spen-lIcer, of Jackson, Michigan, the found-Ter of the Lambda Gamma Delta Fra—Iternity orJudging Fraternity,” says, in the“Student Agricultural Judge": Theaims and objects of this national fra-

vancement in the field of the judgingof agricultural products.2. To honor persons who create a‘higher and more uniform standard ofjudging of agricultural pfoducts.3. To honor persons obtaining, a

“Honorary Agricultural;

ternity are: i
1. To promote and stimulate ad--

old-fashioned square dance will in-troduce the dance program and lim-ber up the country swains. It will beas “country” as possible, and those'from the farm should feel at home,while the city cousins will be able toget a taste of life as the farmersand farmerettes have it.Meredith College authorities havebeen successfully conferred with and.the Meredith girls. dressed as farm-lerettes and armed with fascinatingsmiles, will be down to knock thedust off their prospective farmer andremove the hayseed from his hair.

good, chairman of the refreshmentcommittee, has announced.”Daddy" Clevenger has greased uphis ice cream churn in preparationfor a big freezing to supply the“warmers” with something cold.Swicegood has also announced thatplenty of corn will be standing, nothigh standard in such lines ofactivity.4. To create a perpetual loan fundfor the education of worthy students.
To honor members of judgingteams of N. C. S. C. fifteen formerjudges banded together to found -achapter of this “National HonoraryJudging Fraternity.” In May, 1926,a charter was granted for the found-ing of the Epsilon chapter of LambdaGamma Delta Judging Fraternity.This chapter has a four-fold purpose:1. The creation and stimulation ofinterest in agricultural subjects, espe-cially agricultural judging.2. Reward for efforts put forth in
3. The establlshntnt‘bt a national

flowing, in the gym to add realism tothe event.Incidentally, there should be plen-ty of peanuts to go round, for it. isreported that Dad Dunham,peanut dispenser of last year, hascut all his classes this Week to grab-ble ground peas in the sandhills forthis coming event. There will be ap-‘pies and punch in plenty passed
the officials.Farmers, attention! Put up yourplow. grease your shoes, don youroveralls. brush your hair, and hitchthat old hayburner to the hack, cometo the frolic prepared to forget~allyour troubles and woes, is the ad-monition of I. A. Mc.

High honors, ,

A 3. . F ricultu-record unequaled by any agricultural x be gladly answered ree ag

champion .teams. and one placing third within

,year in reply to requests by

Refreshments will be served in the‘good old country style, G. M. Swice»

chief _

88-.9 Percent' 7
Known To Follow
Poultry A: Their

Profession’
Changed To
Other Occupations Not Known

Poultry Industry Rated
Fourth in Agriculture Field
(Continued from page 1)profitable line. and this again breaksup into production of table egges andhatching eggs. Turkey productionand broiler ducks are other lines.If one does not care to establish hisown business as indicated above, hecan enter the employ of large organi-zations as fattening and dressing es-tablishments, commission merchants,and poultry storage concerns, or hemay enter the scientific or sales forces

1
Percent

l
3.7Percent
Occupation

WHAT STATE POULTRY

GRADUATES
, Students’ Agricultural

Exhibits Will Be Held
'I- ARE DOING
of poultry feed and equipment compa-, nies.State agricultural colleges and de~At North Carolina Fair: partments of agriculture employ poul-

(Continued from page 1)
ral publications of the college nowavailable can also be ordered at thisl;information booth. . ' IOfficers for this year’s (fair are JoeEllis. Jr., Ramseur, N. C.',‘ president;A. D. Stuart, Hauler, S‘. C., vice-presi-dent; P. J. 'F. Pepler, South Africa.secretary; G. M. Swicegood, Lynwood,N.Hull, Washington, N. C., treasurer.The secretary of the State Fair isl cooperating to the utmost of his abil-:ity with the Ag. Fair officers in theirefforts to put on the best Students'l‘Ag. Fair ever held.The judging contests will be heldon the campus during the week fol-lowing the fair, as will later be an-nounced. These contests will includeagronomy, farm engineering, live-stock, poultry, soils, and essays.Many valuable premiums havebeen donated by firms in Raleigh,and also by outside firms. These do-nations make the Ag. Fair possible,and the whole school joins in heart-ily thanking these companies fortheir splendid cooperation.
945 Students Here To Take -
Course In Poultry Department

(Continued from page 1) eopleover North Carolina and the liedstates. These requests were made rel-ative to some poultry difficulty encoun-tered on the farm, or in some way re-lated to the advancement of the in-dustry. .Poultry research bulletins and blue-prints numbering 40',5000 were issuedduring last year. The bulletinstreated on all practical poultry prob-lems and the blueprints were of theNorth Carolina types of poultry housesand farm layouts.The members of the poultry staffgave 2,196 consultations to poultrykeepers desiring immediate attentionin this vicinity and the adjoiningcounties. It is the hope of the mem-bers of this department to renderservice to anyone who might becomeinterested in this work. or at anytime they encounter difiiculties in anyphase of poultry raising.In carrying out the 1928 schedulethere were 1,506 demonstrations andlectures conducted in the State. It isvery good to read and learn how otherpeople do things, but we must see andactually take a part in the operationbefore we are satisfied. -Together with the other service ofthe department they have a technicaldisease laboratory, where last yearthere were 1,613 postmortems madeof fowls sent in to the department inquest for the cause, effect, and meas-ures of control.The report shows that flocks num-bering 40,000 birds were culled. Everypoultry keeper naturally desires tomake as much profit as possible. Todo so it is important that every henkept should be a good layer, and thatall cockerels except those for breed-Ling purposes should either be eaten,canned for home use. or sold to thelocal market.in poultry raising it is necessary thathe learn to cull accurately, so as tokeep only such birds as will pay aprofit.The Poultry Department at StateCollege conducts four test-plants, indifferent sections of the State. Thepurpose of these plants is to work outin a logical way the principles ofpoultry raising which .best accommo-dates that section of the State.
New Polk Hall Ranked

Among Most CompleteIn Animal Husbandy
(Continued from page 1)Tamworth hogs is maintained for1teaching work in Animal Husbandry,around to all present, according to and in addition the experimental herdof Poland Chinas and Durocs arenear enough to be used to some ex-tent .for classroom work. The Ex-periment Station flock of sheep isalso available for students, and con-sists at the present time of Hamp-shires and Shropshires.While no breeding herd of beef

0., assistant secretary, and J. E]

For anyone to succeed‘

Itry staffs of six to twenty men in each,‘state, and foreign countries are call-} ing for men. We are having calls con-Istantly for trained and experiencedlpoultrymen. We have been abde tojonly partially fill this demand.Whore State College Men Are: LocutcdI The graduates of' the Poultry De-partment of‘State College are locatediin more than twenty-five states andsome in foreign countries. These men,i‘all into three classes: Those whofilold the degree of BS. in hgriculture,specializing in poultry; those holding.this degree from other agricultural‘colleges and completing their MS. in

i

gPoultry Science at State College (we'have seventeen of these, with fourlmore this year, which will makegtwenty-one), and those who,have com-;pleted both degrees at State College.iTwo of our graduates have becomeheads of poultry departments in otherstates and many of them are in charge:oi’ lines of work as extension. research,or teaching. These men are scatteredin Florida, South Carolina, Georgia,Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Mis-souri, Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio, Indiana,'Illinois, Michigan, New Hampshire,Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,New York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania,Virginia, North Carolina, Maryland,California, and Kansas. But by farthe most of our graduates have re-mained in North Carolina to aid us indeveloping our great poultry indus-try. These men are engaged in exten-sion, teaching. research, certification,marketing, and production lines, someoperating hatcheries, others in egg.broiler. and other production lines.while others are county or assistantcounty agents in counties where poul;try is one of the major crops. Countyagents and vocational agriculturalteachers take training in the poultrydepartment, as more than inety-fiveper cent of North Carolina farmsraise poultry and the problems ofhatching, rearing, production, and dis-ease are constantly before them.What the Graph ShowsProfessor Armstrong has made a.survey to determine the activities ofthe graduates of this department-This survey shows that 44.6 per cent.of the State College graduates followthe profession for which they weretrained. These figures were generally.true through the country for agricul-tural graduates. The results of thesurvey, however, show that 88.9 percent of the poultry graduates areknown to follow poultry occupations.There are 7.4 per cent which havechanged their occupation, 3.7 per centoccupation unknown. 25 per cent ofthe department graduates operatepoultry farms or hatcheries for them-selves, 18.8 per cent are various stateextension poultry specialists. 12.5 percent are teaching in colleges, 14.6 percent are in various marketing organi-zations, 14.6 per cent‘ are extensionmen, district agents, and salesmen forvarious feed and supply houses, 6.2per cent are managing poultry farmsand fattening establishments, and 8.3per cent are in county agent or voca-tional,teaching Work.There has been a general belief.among some because many graduateshave been placed in other states thatState College Poultry Departmentgraduates are located outside theState. These figures show that 65per cent .of the graduates are locatedin North Carolina. There is a greater-demand than supply for good, reliable,trained poultrymen.WWW
cattle is maintained, a few steers arepurchased each year for judging andfattening data, and later they areslaughtered by students in the FarmMeats course.The Farm Meats Laboratory isprobably better equipped than any inthe "auth, and thorough training isgiven each Animal Husbandry studentin the slaughtering of animals andpreparation of meats and hides forhome use.The production courses in AnimalHusbandry are taught by men whoare in actual contact with the ex-perimental work, and they are, there-fore, able to give the students thebenefit of the research program atthis Station as well as the recent find-ings in other parts of the country.
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46 PER EINI VDCAIIDNAI 46.
SINDENIS NDN EARNING

Figures in ,North Carolina Are
Similar to Those of Unit-

ed States
Forty-six per cent of the boys who

studied vocational agriculture in the
high schools of North Carolina are
now farming, according to a study
made lastiyear by T. A. White, a
graduate student in agricultural edu-
cation.This study was made from recordsof a selected list of schools in this
State which had been in operation forat least twelve years.

It was also found that 46 per cent
of the boys who study vocational agri-culture graduate from. high school,
and of those who graduate 17.65 percent go to college. Of those who go
to college 32.5 per cent elect agricul-ture, and 43 per cent of these gradu-ate from an agricultural college. This
means that out of 100 boys takingvocational agriculture 46 graduate;approximately 23 go to college; seven
or eight go to an agricultural col-lege, and about three out of the orig-
inal hundred graduate from an agri-cultural college.Comparable figures for the State
as a whole are not available, but inone group of high schools (not agri-cultural) it was found that 60 per

THE TECHNICIAN

Youthful marriage, kept secret fromIa fast set of young folk at a real“whoopee” party, gives a break-neckstart to “Fast Life," the First Na-tional-Vitaphone drama coming to theState Theatre next Friday and Satur-day.It gives such a start, in fact, thatthe young lovers, enacted by LorettaYoung and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., arenearly carried to their doom‘on theimpetus. The film play, like its stage‘ original by Samuel Shipman and JohnHymer, is filled with thrills, havingsituations, warm human interest. andwithai some excellent drama.Chester Morris, the boy who madesuch a hit in “Alibi," is also featuredin the cast. He has the same part heplaYed on the stage. Ray Hallor,Frank Sheridan, William Holden, andmany other noted players, form theall-star cast.rected the picture.i t t
The two funny men whose humordirectly opposes the gospel of pep andpush are coming to the State Theatrenext Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,and Thursday. The Two Black Crows,Moran and Mack, those lazy, (hawlingupholders of the doctrine of “Whycent 0f the graduating Class Of 1927-28 IBring That Up?” have made their firstentered college. Inyears Mr. White‘s study showed that

for the agricultural schools 41.5 percent of the agriculturalwent to college. This indicates thatfewer graduates of agricultural de-partments go to college than fromnon-vocational schools.0f the boys who have studied voca-tional agriculture 46 per cent are nowfarming; 60 per cent are in an agri-cultural college or in an occupationin which their agricultural trainingfunctions.The data used in this study includethe records of boys studying voca-tional agriculture from the beginningof this Work, organized under theSmith-Hughes Law of 1917. Accuratefigures to indicate the trend towardor away from farming in recent yearscompared with the earlier period arenot securable.It is interesting to note, however,that the figures for North Carolinaare very similar to those for thecountry as a whole as reported in astudy by the Federal Board for Voca-tional Education.
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Mon-Tues-Weds-Thurs
Moran and Mack
The Two Black Crows

“WIIIIY
Bring That Up?”with
EVELYN BRENT

ALL TALKING, SINGINGand DANCING
Also, Fox Movietone Newsand

3 Acts of Vaudeville
Friday and Saturday

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

“FASTnLIFE”with
Loretta YoungALL-TALKING DRAMAOF MODERN YOUTH

also
' Our Gang Talking Comedy
I Two Acts Vaudeville+g—u—n—u—n—n—u—n—ro—I:u—I

PALACE
— ALL NEXT WEEK —

R0NALD

COLMAN
...IN...

“BULL DOG
DRUMMOND”

HIS FIRST ALL-TALKING"
PICTURE

The screen's most romanticactor in a sensation that rocked .New York City. You'll want tohear it twice. I
EXTRA! EXTRA! I

Eddie Cantor I
...in...

“Ziegfeld’s
Midnight Frolic”
PARAMOUNT NEWS
No Advance in Prices
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graduates ’

all-talking picture, which is quite ap-.propriately entitled “Why Bring ThatUp?"The story of “Why Bring That Up?"written by Octavus Roy Cohen, is saidto parallel the real lives of the twomen. Moran and Mack both play“straight" in the picture, that is, theyappear without their minstrel make.up. Of course they do appear at timeswith their makeup, but the story takesMoran and Mack from the time theyare ‘down-and-outers until they areshining successes—from the time theyIare down and out because they havea firm belief that their particular kindof comedy will be successful until thetime when their long friendship isnearly wrecked because of a woman.Evelyn Brent has the part of thescheming woman, who plays on Mo-ran‘s susceptibility in an attempt tofleece him and his partner too of theirlife‘s earnings. Miss Brent has had arapid rise to stardom in the talkingpictures.Harry Green, who will be remem-bered as the theatre manager in“Close Harmony,” is also in the cast.A Fox movietone News and threeacts of Vitaphone Vaudeville will com-plete the program. The acts are MalHallett and His Entertaining Orches-tra, Gracé LaRue, the InternationalStar ofSong, and Frances Shelley andthe Four Eton Boys in a musical act.‘ O .
Backed with an impressive cast anda reputation as one of the greatestmelodramas of all time in both bookand drama form, “Bulldog Drummond"comes to the Palace Theatre all theweek, beginning Monday, October 14,as Ronald Coleman's second individualstarring picture and his first oppor-tunity to play a genuine comedy relesince he entered American pictures.Samuel Goldwyn, producer of "Bull-dog Drummond," determined last yearon securing this famous stage thrillerfor his male star and finally won outover the earnest competition of twoof the largest picture producing or-ganizations in Hollywood.Supporting Ronald Colman in hismile of the young demobilized Britisharmy officer, hungry for adventure andfinding it, are Joan Bennett, MontaguLove, Liiyan Tashman, Claude Allis-ter, Lawrence Grant, and other namesof the first rank in movledom. “Bull-dog Drummond" marks the first ap-pearance on the screen of Joan Ben-nett, daughter of Richard Bennett,and a well known stage actress? in herown right. F. Richard Jones, whocame prominently into public noticeas the director of “The Gaucho" forDouglas Fairbanks, wielded the mega-phone for “Bulldog 'Drummond" froma script prepared by Wallace Smithas scenarist.

SELF-HELP CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

The State College Self-Help Clubheld its first meeting of the year 0c-tober 5 in the basement of the Y.M. C. A. with a full attendance of oldmembers. The purpose of the meet-ing was the organization of the clubfor the current school year.The meeting was called to order bylast year's officers and. the roll wascalled by Jiggs Spence. These sameofi‘icers were reelected to serve forthe current year. Various committeechairmen made reports, which werediscussed and approved by the club.Following this a general discussionwas held.The Self-Help Club was organizedtwo years ago at State College by JoeMoore, and since that time has takenits place among the other organiza-tions on the campus.
In a booth at the Campus Drug weoverheard a young coed remark,“Yes. all men are fish." We supposeshe means the ones she boasts aboutalways get away.
It's easy to tell one sex from theother. A man won’t take your lastcigarette.

John Francis Dillon di-I

NEW GREENHOUSE AID
INDOOR EXPERIMENTS

IN FLORAL INDUSTRY
With the erection of the new green-house last summer a year ago theamount of space for indoor horticul-ture experiments was doubled. Thereis now room for experiments withsome of the chief fioralNorth Carolina. Very little work hasbeen done heretofore because of thislack of space, and only a limitedamount can be done now, for thespace is still limited and there is sucha large field for floral experimenta-:

Icarry out this program,several

Chain To Sponsor Dad’s Day
Program To Be Held Oct. 17

(Continued from page I)
wrapped in the colors of the twoschools 011 the (lay of the game.The Golden Chain, in order to fullyhas selectedthe outstandingmen from.members of the junior class to aid incarrying out the program as parts ofdifferent committees. Members of‘.the Golden Chain will be the chairmen

crops of . of these committees .The (ommittees that will function‘Ichiefiv at this game and during Dad' s1

tion.This fall and winter, part of thespace is occupied with varieties of‘several of the different fioral crops.There is a variety test of roses beingcarried on with 17 varieties of green-house roses in the house, besides 25varieties of teas and hybrid teas ina bed out of doors. In another bedoutside there are 18 varieties of hy-brid perpetuals, polyanthas. andrugosas. There are also 16 varietiesof climbing roses. which

_the fall as

are being Igrown to see which ones seem to do'best in Central North Carolina.Other variety tests include 44 varie-ties of greenhouse Chrysanthemums,17 varieties of greenhouse carnations.12 varieties of greenhouse snapdrag-ons, a variety test of approximately100 hardy herbaceous floweringplants, groups of begonias, primroses.cinerarias. cyclamen.palms, and other tropical plants.Besides this variety work there isa shading experiment being carried'011 with carnations to try to deter-mine the cause of weak stems. An-other plot is being used by one of themembers
young pine seedlings.

ricties of beets.In the spring one of the houses was2nearly half full of young Irish potato:seedlings in pots which were latertransplanted to the field. There wereabout 8000 of these potato seedlings, Ischolarship to the Missouri Botanical
and plans for about the same numberInext spring have been made.The greenhouses stay full when the where he taught plant piopagationweather is such that plants can't beIkept out of doors. The space, as hasbeen shown before, is limited, and asa result the work has to be limited.Of course if more greenhouses couldbe furnished much more work couldbe done.

City Lad—Say. dad.kinds of milk are there?Father—Well. there’s malted milk,evaporated milk, buttermilk, and—but why do you ask?City Lad—0h, I'm drawing a cowand I want to know how many spigotsto put on her.

how many

A man never realizes how muchwaiting can be done in an hour untilhe waits for a friend who hasstepped into a pretty widow's houseto console her for just a moment.
Officer—I don't know why the mengrumble. This soup is really excel-lent.Sergeant—They wouldn’t grumble.sir, if the cook would admit it is soup.He insists that it is coffee.

Let Us Continue
Serving You

We HaveSandwiches Hot. \VeinersDrinks Fruits CandiesCigarettes TobaccosDaily Newspapersand Magazines
Most complete line of Pipesat State College
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“'orltl's Series by NationalBroadcasting Company
Little Doc Morris ~

Open 7-12At. College Court Phone 9107
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CALL PHONE 1351
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to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction
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PRINTING COMP’NY .
Wilmington and Hargett Streets :

,Wake Forest opposing

Week are thOse on pep meetings andon publicity. .Following is the letter sent to the
“To the Dads of Students of N.State College:“It has been the custom for severalyears past to set aside a day duringi‘Dad's Day.’ This yearthe event will be celebrated on ()cto-ber 17.“The object of the celebration is toget the ‘dads' to visit the campus.spend the day with their sons andtheir friends, look over the groundsand buildings and get a glimpse ofthe daily life of the student body.“011 this day one of the big footballgames of the season will be played,

the fighting

fathers of students at this institution:CI
CII

‘Wolfpack.’“The entire student body extends to'you and the rest of your family a most f

be. done to make' it an enjoyable oc-
poinsettias, .

of the Forestry School to?determine the rate of root growth ofiI11 another plot .there are about 35 varieties of lettuce, .20 varieties of carrots, and eight va-.

cordial invitation towith them. spend the dayEverything possible will.
casion.“If you plan to come, ”have your son‘Ireserve a seat for you at the game.‘.Thei‘e will be a big (rowd and this'should be done at once." I
J. H. Beaumont Heads _Horticultural School.

(Continued from page 1) 'Carolina. Since 1925 he has been As-sistant Professor of Horticulture, and:he 110“ has official charge of the hor-ticultnrai greenhouses.. Professor J. P. Pillsbury 13‘ Pro-Ifessor of Landscape Architecture,Professor Pillsbury won a fouryearI
Gardens at the age of seventeenIFrom there he went to Penn State
iand had charge of the horticulturalIwork 011 the campus for eight years.He graduated from Penn State inI1910 While he was at Penn State,Professor Pillsbury designed and es-tablished a course in LandscapeArchitecture which is still being usedthere. Professor Pillsbury has been.here at N. C. State since 1911 as As-sistant Professor of Horticulture. Hetook graduate work at Harvard lastyear in Landscape Architecture. Hehas now designed a course in Land-scape Architecture for this college.In addition to the men mentioned,there are five men engaged in horti-culture experimental work. C. F.Williams has been an Associate Hor-ticulturist at the N. C. ExperimentStation since 1920. Mr. Williamsgraduated at Penn State in 1917, andreceived his MS. degree here at N.

f the wharf—BobbyGiddru,ofHarvmd.All American It:Harley Slar blownto radio liitrnrrl a:lhr"rrooningartiu."With his- four (lau-uafn jut! arrwrda!Cambridge — all of t”(have fortified withPurl" Duofold Punfor a flying Hart isthe new updater.

“To prove Parker Duofold in a penof lifelong perfectionave ofl'er tomake good any defect. providedcomplete pen iuenr bvthe ownerdirect to the factory with 10: forreturn postage and insurance.
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he taught
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C. State in 1924. Mr. Williams is now I ticultural experimental work in North
conducting investigations
Sandhill peaches and dewberries. Heis also doing some raspberry andgrape-breeding work. I

Robert Schmidt is now engaged invegetable research. He graduatedfrom Rutgers College in New Jersey,Worked for the New JerseyExperiment Station for
a while. He then went to the KansasExperiment Station, where he re-mained until his Wol‘k was interrupt-ed by the World War. After the war~.ilortic11lture at MiSs. A.

regarding ,
IWestein
Carolina, where he is in charge offiuit investigations in Piedmont and:North Carolina.I. B. Morrow is the Extension Hor-ticulturist for Eastern North Caro-Ilina. .iie graduated here at N. C.'State. ille then took graduate work.at the University of California. wherehe received his MS. degree. Mr.Morrow worked a while for the NorthCarolina. Division of Mark}: and in_1925 he became Extension HIorticulturist for the Experiment Station.

. The horticultural greenhouses areunder the active charge of J. G.and M. for four years. He has beenhere in North Carolina since 1923.His Work is confined chiefly to the{eastern part of the State. where IICI
lis doing research Work with lettuce.sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes. and Iconducting fertilizer experiments withvegetables.

H. R. Niswongerextension work here
in North Carolina for sevenMr. Niswonger fiist attended AntiochCollege in Ohio, but he later trans-Iferred to Ohio State. He graduatedat Ohio State and then took up workwith the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-Iperiment Station at Lexington, Ky.i
After leaving the Kentucky Experi-ment Station he became manager ofan apple orchard at Henderson. Ky.He came to North Carolina. sevenyears ago. and he is now the Exten-sion Horticulturist for Western NorthCarolina. .

M. E. Gardner is Pomologist for theNorth Carolina Agricultural Experi-ment Station. Mr. Gardner 'is agraduate of Virginia Polytechnic In-stitute. He did vocational agricul-tural work in Virginia for two years.and he then became Assistant Horti-culturist for the Virginia AgriculturalExperiment Station for two years. Hewas then Associate Professor of Hor-ticulture at Clemson Agricultural Col—lege for three years. Since then Mr.Gardner has been engaged in the hor-

has been engaged.
Iyears.

Weaver. who is also a graduate ofN. C. State. Mr. Weaver graduatedwith the class of 1926, and up untillast fall he worked for MiddlemountGardens at Asheville, N. C. Mr.Weavor is taking some graduate workIand doing. some laboratory teachingIalong with the greenhouse work.
If exposure to sunlight rprewentsdisease. the only thing a fiapper can,'get is corns.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist _ _.

5th Floor Raleigh Banking and '1 . Trust Co. Building
PHONE 298

Trench Coats
High-top Boots
Army Shoes
Slickers
Pants, Sweaters

ARMY AND NAVY
STORE

105 East Martin Street
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THE TECHNICIAN

Agricultural Department Views
As Seen By State Professors

(Continued from Page 2)
articles, radio, circulars. and demon-strations.Some of the major problems withwhich. extension work is confrontedare: (1) bolt weevil and cotton in-
sects in general; (2) Mexican bean'beetle and truck crop insects in gen-.(4) fruit ‘eral years.eral; (3) tobacco insects;insects; (5) general field and foragecrop insects; (6) household insects;
(7) forest and shade tree insects;
(8) insects attacking man and do-'mestic animals. and (9) insect pests

jof the flower garden.Growers are warned that insect pestcontrol must be considered as a regu-lar part of the crop system. A poison,machine is a necessary piece of farm
machinery; insect poisons are just asIt is
poor management to grow a crop for
bug food. Grow no more than can be
properly poisoned.

Bees
Long-time experiments on over-wintering bees are being carried out.This problem is of vital interest to

all beekeepers, and much valuabledata is being obtained. Other prob-lems of apiary management are beingconducted in connection with this im-
portant problem. Of course residentinstruction is given in beekeeping,
using the State College apiary as alaboratory.Extension work in beekeeping is
carried on all over the State with thecooperation of the county agents. Thebeekeeping industry has made tre-mendous growth in recent years, andnow ranks as a very important means
of livelihood. Beekeepers are kept in-formed as to the latest approved prac-
tices, and demonstrations are con-tinually given to show the proper
handling of the colony. News articles,meetings, talks and many othersources are used in extending bee-keeping information to those inter-ested.

Plant Disease Control
At the present time economic andquality production of many crops arehampered by diseases, which seem to
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Attention,

ibe increasing in severity.

frause heavy losses in seasons favor-;able for the development of the para—sites. The disease problems that needsolving are increasing in greaternumbers than the number of investi-
gators employed to work out controlmeasures.and the perfection of a control 'forany plant disease may require sev-Some diseases, even afterthirty years of intensive study, havenot been successfully controlled.Others are successfully combattedafter one or two years of such study.

In order to give some idea of how
a disease problem is solved, it will:be of interest to follow the progressin the control of the stem rot, yel-
lows, or wilt diseases of sweet pota-toes.The symptoms of this disease are
yellowing of foliage, wilting. brown-ish streak in the inner part of thestem, and later the entire plant; andfinally the death and blackening of
all parts above ground.
This disease is found on light sandy

soils, and is most severe on Norfolkand Sassafras sands. where the loss
amounts to millions of dollars annu-ally. The disease is rarely seen on
clay or loamy soils, which do notproduce quality potatoes like that of
the sandy soils.The study of the disease was firststarted with a thin. section of the
diseased stem. When examined witha microscope the cells showed smallthread-like strands extending from
one side to another. Thisfi‘wa‘s recog-nized to be a fungus. But it had to
be gotten out of the tissues andgrown separately from all other or-
ganisms on a cooked and sterile sweetpotato and then placed into healthy
stems before it was definitely shownto be the true cause of the disease.This fungus or low form of plant lifehas the scientific name of Fusariumbatatatis, and is closely related to the
Fusaria that wilt tomato, cabbage,cotton, cow pea, watermelons. and
other crops on the same soils. But
it does not attack any of the othercrops.A study over a long period of yearsshowed that the fungus lives indefi-
nitely in the soil, and that it worksdown into the potato from the dis-eased stem. and later attacks thesprout in the plant bed. It was quite
evident that potatoes selected fromhealthy plants during the harvestwould materially reduce the percent
age of those diseased plants whichdied after being transplanted into thefield. and experiments showed this to
be a fact. But later tests showed thatthis was not a practical solution, be-cause the soil infection was found tobe extensive, and consequently thedisease was severe on many farms

—-—~I- even when healthy plants were used.
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Then a study of the cause ‘
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the peanut plant.

There areiOn the other hand, the disease wasmany diseases that cause little or noicompletely controlled when healthy,
ieconomic '088 in 1101'le seasons. but 1 plants were set on soils that were notiinfected with the parasitic fungus.

Hog Lot Pool
L. A. Wiurroanl’ Sometimes, in summer or autumn,

T
{the root of the legume plant and canIuse nitrogen from the air."bine this nitrogen for their own useland build it up in their bodies. Some

They com-

In studying the disease as it oc-istagnant pools in pastures or hog lots,0t it then becomes available to the1curred in the field from year to year ‘ become green or are covered with a ' legume plant.
it was seen that losses on infected green scum. Many people think this Although the germs that cause
areas ranged from 30 to 85 per cent. ‘nater is poison, and make every ef-these nodules are very similar toand many of the plants died during tort to keep livestock from drinking“Ch other, there are really a numberthe first dry and hot periods. Theplants which remained healthythroughout the growing season atfirst gave misleading evidence of resistance. because experiments showedthey had just escaped infection by the‘fungus. Advantage of this informa-
tion was taken by planting two andthree plants in a hill. Althoughmany of the plants died, nearly a.
perfect stand was maintained on badlyinfected soils and the productiongreatly increased over the one plant
in a bill. This proved later to givea very practical control.While working out this practical
control method. it was discovered thatthe fungus attacked the stem of theplant, on the end that had been at-
tached to the potato, during trans-
planting. The stems are frequently
broken and the large cells opened so
that the fungus enters the inner tis-
sues readily. Experiments were he-
gun with dipping roots and stems
into chemical solutions just before
transplanting to find a chemical that
would be poison to the fungus at thepoint where it enters the plant. Out
of many substances used, Bordeaux
mixture was found to give one of the
most economical and practical con-trols that has ever been developed for
any plant disease. For a few cents
enough plants may be treated to plantan acre.During the above studies a largenumber of varieties and strains Were
tested on infected soils. Some were
much more resistant than others. TheTriumph, Red Brazil. White Yam, and
Yellow Yam varieties were found tobe highly resistant. All Jersey,
Porto Rico, and Nancy Hall varieties
and strains were found to be sus-ceptible.These facts are being used by grow-
ers in this and other states, and willeventually be adopted wherever this
disease is a problem. The grower now
has a choice of planting resistantvarieties, transplanting two or threeplants in a hill or one plant twelveinches apart, and dipping the stemsin Bordeaux mixture just beforetransplanting.

Plant Physiology
Ds. D. B. Axni-znsoN

Plant physiology is one of the bases
of scientific agriculture. Before wecan control and cultivate plants in-
telligently we must know how they
live and grow. The problems of thefarmer are also those of the plantphysiologist. These problems dealwith every known aspect of plant be-
havior, and the success of plant
physiology in solving them directlyaffects the farmer and all agriculture.The production of peanuts in North
Carolina provides an excellent illus-
tration of the directness of this rela-tion between plant physiology and theconcrete problems of the farmer. Pea-
nut growers of this State have beenspending thousands of dollars annu-ally for .“Land plaster" to dust uponthe leaves of peanut plants. No oneknows. however, just why or how thispractice is beneficial to the plants.Land plaster is expensive, and it ishighly desirable to know just how itacts upon the plants.By bringing peanut plants into the ‘
physiological laboratory and placingthem under controlled conditions thisproblem can be solved. It is possiblein this way to discover just what in-fiuenv-e the land plaster has upon therate of water loss from the leaves ofIt is possible to
determine whether the chemical ele-ments in the land plaster are enter-ing the leaves, and if so, what changesthere are as a result of this penetra-tion. It is possible to study the ef-fects of other dusts upon the plant,to determine whether peanuts will re-spond more readily to other sub-stances.In the laboratory the exact effectsof such farm practices can be studied,and from the results of these studiesrecommendations made that may notonly result in saving large sums ofmoney, but also in bringing betteryields and more effective farm prac-tices.This is but one of thousands ofproblems that are being studied in-tensively in plant physiological lab-oratories. Certain of these problemsare of particular importance to farm-ers of North Carolina. Studies of theway in which cotton fibers areformed. for example, and the relationof cotton fiber structure to its com-mercial uses. The whole matter offertilizers and their effect upon plantgrowth and behavior is another ques-tion of fundamental interest to plantphysiologists.In short, plant physiology aims tobe able to predict plant behavior andplant responses. To do this its knowl-edge must be exact and its methodsaccurate. By experimenting withplants under combatted conditions.facts are being accumulated that helpin analyzing the behavior of plantsin the field. A background of funda-mental facts is being accumulatedupon which recommendations can bemade to farmers, recommendationsthat will result in better crops moreeconomically produced. Plant physi-ology is rapidly developing a solidfoundation for scientific agriculture.

lit. This is not true.iis composed ofmicroscopic plants called algae,,ing in the water. One of the com-monest kinds is called, technically,Euglena. It is spindle shaped andusually about 1 250mm long. Cer-tain kinds may give the water a dis-agreeable odor and taste, but areharmless to men or animals.On the other hand, the presence ofthese plants usually indicates thatthe water is polluted with manure orother animal waste and may containdisease germs. A method of prevent-ing the growth of these green scumsis known and will be gladly given toany farmer who will write to the De-partment of Botany and state the sizeof his pool.
Soil Bacteria

I. V. Sm‘xx
Germs, or bacteria, are frequently

thought of only in connection withdisease. It is true that a number ofhuman diseases and animal diseasesare caused by certain of these tinyorganisms, but because a few may bedetrimental, all of them should notbe put into such a class. Many ofthe bacteria in the soil are entirelylindispensable. Should one grow a.crop of any ‘ordinary kind, he alsoigrows, perhaps without knowing it, acrop of bacteria. Most of these neces-!sary germs in the soil are connectedin some way with the changing ofplant and animal residues in the soilinto plant nutrients which can beused by the growing crop.Nitrogen is needed by every cropplant, and the man who buys hisnitrogen in the form of fertilizerknows that he pays a high price forit, even though four-fifths of the airabove his field is nitrogen. The dif-ficulty is that the crop plants cannotuse nitrogen except in certain combi-nations as nitrates, ammonia. and thelike. Fortunately there are a groupof bacteria that can change nitrogenfrom this inexhaustible supply of theair into compounds that plants canuse.’ The most important of these so-called nitrogen-fixing bacteria are theones that form little knots or noduleson the roots of many of our legumi-

The green scum;thousands of tinynack only one or, at most,uv-ikinds of legumes.

nous plants, as peas, clover, soybeans,or vetch. These nodule bacteria geta part of their food materials from

of different ones, and each will at-a fewOn this account’one must make sure that the properkind of bacteria are in his soil whenhe plants a certain legume crop,otherwise no nodules will form. Ifthe proper kind are not in the soilthey may be added by inoculating theseed with a culture. It has beenshown by experiment that eventhough bacteria capable of makingnodules on a legume plant may bepresent in the soil, they may not be-

long to the most efllcient strain orvariety. 'In other words, it often paysto inoculate seed with an efilcientnitrogen-gathering strain of theproper germ, rather than trust tothe efficiency of those already in thesoil.
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The telephone grows air-minded

THE BELL SYSTEM has made many
successful experiments in two—way plane

to ground telephone communication. This
new development illustrates how it marches
a pace ahead of the new
now growing faster than ever before.
New telephone buildings are going up

this year in 200 cities. Manycentral offices
are changing from manual to dial tele-

civilization. It is

phones. A vast program of cable construc-
tion is gomg on. .

This is the period of growth, improve-
ment and adventure in the telephone
industry. Expenditures this year for new.
plant and service improvements will total
more than five hundred and fifty
dollars—one and one half times the entire
cost of the Panama Canal.
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North Carolina State Forestry

School As Seen By Teachers Here

Forestry Education
North Carolina State College is now

in line with other schools and col—
leges in the country in awakening to'
the realization of the need of and
offering a four--year course in Forestry
leading to the degree of BS. in For,
estry.From the Forestry Almanac we'
have the following information: “Fa-cilities for education in the principles
and practices of forestry, covering thefield from the points of view of eco—:nomics, siiviculture, entomology, andmanagement, haveawakening public sentiment and or-
ganized governmental activity. Theresult has been the establishment ofmore than a score of schools with
courses leading to the degrees ofBachelor of Science in Forestry.Bachelor of Science in Forest Engi-
neering. Master of Forestry or otherappropriately designated degrees.When the announcement was madein the spring of 1929 to the effectthat the Pennsylvania State ForestSchool was to be under the jurisdic-tion of the Pennsylvania State Col-lege, with most of the forestry work:at State‘ College and the curricula
so altered in practical and intensiveforestry, the majority of the studentbody turned elsewhere in search ofaschool in which to complete their edu-cation in technical forestry. One ofthe members of the presentclass in Forestry, a former Pennsyl-vania State Forest School man,writes: ‘“In January, 1929, Dr. Hofmann,now head of the Forest School atN. C. State, resigned from the facultyof the Pennsylvania State ForestSchool to accept his present position.When word first came to us that ourschool was to be no more, and a de-scription of what it was to becomewas tendered 11s, we were at first ata loss to decide where we might com-plete our education along the lineswe originally had planned. Our firstthought naturally was of the South,for during the past five or six yearsapproximately 50 per cent of thegraduates of our school had enteredand found work in the southern for-estry fieldl No other section of thecountry offers such promises for thefuture of forestry as the South. It isTHE great field for the practice ofthat profession. Our next thoughtwas of a school. Knowing Dr. Hof-mann was at N. C. State to establisha forest school, and knowing thecalibre of his work, a committee wassent from the student body to Raleighto investigate the possibilities. Dr.Brooks and the ‘powers that be' very
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.3 NEW PROE880R8 JOIN
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

Add Professors Knapp, Rogers,
l and Wooten to State’s

Faculty
The Department of Agricultural;Economics, established six years ago,

deals with the economic phases of
‘agriculture, such as farm management
and organization, marketing of farmlpI'OdllCtS. agricultural finance. farm
accounting, agricultural statistics,
and land economics.Up until this year the department
has had but two professors. This
year three new men were added. Thefirst of these is Dr. Joseph G. Knapp,graduate of Leland-Stanford Univer-sity and for three years associatedswith Dr. E. G. Nourse of the Insti-
tute of Economics, Washington, D. CDr. Knapp is well qualified both byexperience and training to conduct
the work in marketing and agricul-
itural finance. Mr Ralph H. Rogers.the second new man on the staff
‘comes to the department as researchassociate in farm management andorganization. Mr. Rogers is a gradu-
ate of Purdue University, Indiana, at'which institution he obtained his
1MS. degree. For the past few yearshe has been connected with the SouthWWW
generously made possible the estab-lishment of the school in its entirety,with a most excellent faculty, consist-
ing of Profs. Ralph W. Hayes, IowaState College. and D. Y. Lenhart, BS.
in F., Pa. State Forest School; the
net result of which was the transferof 43 members of the student body ofthe P. S. F. S. to the Department of
Forestry at North Carolina State Col-lege. Membership in the three upperclasses as follows: seniors, 16;juniors, 16; sophomores, 11.”Today the Department of Forestryat N. C. State is no longer a dream.It is firmly established; it is a real,active, and a permanent addition tothe curriculum of the college, with
the ideals of forestry firmly rooted.It will profit by the failures and suc-cesses of other forest schools, andmust succeed. Certainly its objectives,which are of the highest order, shouldbe an important factor in that success.Although the Forestry Department
was only established during the pres-ent year, we now have seventy-five(75) students in the regular four-yearForestry course. These students aredistributed through the four classesin the following numbers: 16 seniors,
18 juniors, 16 sophomores, and 22freshmen. With these groups of stu-dents there will be trained men avail-able this comlng year for working on
the State problems along some of thelines that have been mentioned. The
interest that has been shown in theForestry courses and the school ingeneral is indicative of the generalinterest in the whole problem of for-estry at the present time. That for-
estry will progress in the State ofNorth Carolina may be taken as a
certainty.
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Dakota Experiment Station.H. Wooten, a graduate of this insti-tution, is the third addition. and isassistant in agricultural.\lr. Wooten has had wide experiencein research. having worked with theU. S. Department of Agriculture. U. S.Tariff Commission, and the State TaxCommission.Since 1925 the department hasgraduated 37 students. All of thegraduate students are now occupyingoutstanding positions. Professor R.J. Saville (1926) is now head of theagricultural economics research at theLouisiana State College. F. W.Risher (1928) is in charge of themarketing work in the Florida StateDepartment of Markets. R. L. Hunt(1927) is associate professor of agri-cultural economics at Texas A. and M.College. F. H. Harper (1926) is associated with the United States TariffCommission.Several graduates are located in theState. L. C. Salter (1926) is withthe State Division of Markets, andJ. J. Morgan (1928) is with the StateDepartment of Agriculture. Othergraduates have found good positionsin the neighboring State of Virginia.The Social Science Research Coun-cil has awarded fellOWShips to mem-bers of the department for two yearsin succession. A year ago Mr. Savillereceived a fellowship of $1,750 andspent his year's leave of absence atCornell University. Mr. Campbell,professor of marketing, received afellowship this year of $1,000. Hewill also continue his graduate workat Cornell University. R. L. Hunt,now at Texas A. and M.. also receiveda fellowship this yearvand is going.to continue his graduate work at oneof the leading universities. .The department's research programhas been mainly in the field of farmorganization and management. Lastyear the department took a leadingpart in the research work of the StateTax Commission. Recently the re-sults of the study of Taxation inAgriculture has been published as anExperiment Station bulletin. The re-search is now being expanded to in-clude marketing, agricultural finance,and tenancy. Projects in these fieldsare under way. In the future thedepartment expects to expand in thedirection of land economics, agricul-tural statistics, and accounting.
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Sigma Pi Alumni
The alumni of Rho Chapter, oflSigma Pi, national social fraternity,frecently perfected an organization{which has been incorporated under:the laws of North Carolina. The cor-;ooration will hold all the property of:the chapter at State College and also:handle its finances.I The officers of the corporation are::W. B. Ethrldge. Chief of Bureau oflflarkets, State Department of Agri-fculture, president; Dr. H. B. Mann,6 Agricultural Experiment Station,lState College, vice-president; Fred-:erick Habel, State Highway Depart-?ment. secretary, and Professor A. F., Greaves-Walker. head of the Depart-'ment of Ceramic Engineering, State'College. treasurer and comptroller.'These men, 'with A. M. Greaves-IWalker, an instructor in the Depart-inent of Ceramic Engineering; form:the board of directors.The office of the corporation is atx the new chapter house of the frater-l.oity at 2518 Clark Avenue. Fairmont.t, o s e

I ' Fair Week Dance +
g The North Carolina State College:students are cordially invited to at-'tend the Fair Week Home—Coming,Dance on Thursday evening from 9;till 1 o’clock. at the Woman's Club.; after the State-Wake Forest football. game.The dance is sponsored by the:Intercollegiate Club of Raleigh, and3 elaborate plans are being made by theclub to make this dance one of theibest of the fall season., Ted Williams and his orchestra of3 Oil City, Pa.. have been obtained toimrnish the music. They played at‘the Isle of Palms and at the annual

‘were open for dancing.- and

sons.Invitations are being issuedthroughout the State to the social andcoflegiate set that are expected to at-tend the football game and the Fairnext week. Many girls from Raleighand other cities are being selected toassist the club in sponsoring thisdance. ~

l debutante ball for the past two sea-
ll

O O O
W. E. Koonce, president of thesenior class. is leaving Tuesday. 0c-tober 8. for Iowa City. There he willattend the convention of the “Tau”Beta Pi" fraternity, which is a na-tional engineering fraternity. Mr.'-l§oonce will reach Iowa City aftertwo days and one-half of travel. HeIntends to be away until October 15.O t ‘
~Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi officiallyopened its new home on Clark Ave-.nue on Wednesday evening with areception to the members of. the fac-.-ulty and their wives and the presid-ing officers of the other fraternities.. .The new house was tastefully deco-rated with fall flowers and presentedan attractive appearance. In the re-ceivipg line were W. B. Ethridge,president of the alumni of the chap-ter; iDr. and Mrs. H. B. Mann, Pro-fessor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker,Mr. fand Mrs. Fred Habel, and theofllcers of the chapter.Refreshments were served by mem-.bers of the chapter.t It It
The 0121 Dominion Club held itsfirst. meeting Thursday at noon in theY. M. C. A. Plans were made for amost elaborate social program for thecoming year. The officers of the clubfor gthis year are James Seal, presi-dent; Arthur D. Thomas, vice-presi-dent; M. R. Vipond. secretary, andJamles Holstead. treasurer.l t t t
The Pan-Hellenic Council will giveits gmpledge dances" on the 8th and9th lof November. Plans are in prog-ress; to make these the best pledgedances ever given at State College.Thel Council at present time is notready to announce the orchestra thatis to furnish the music. It is under-stood, though, that they are confer-

Sigma Pi Entertains
The Sigma Pi Fraternity gave’their second dance this year in honorof the freshmen nad collegiate societyin the city Friday night in their newhome on Clark Avenue. Three roomsin an-other bridge tables were set up forthose who preferred bridge to danc-ing. In each of the rooms was an‘extension and loud speaker from theradio-victrola. so that nowhere werethe dancers out of range of the music.Punch was served during the eveningby the chaperons. Young ladies whowere guests of the fraternity for theevening were: Letitia Mason, LouiseKennedy, Emily Storr, Louise White,Mary and Virginia Rogers, Mary LilyJudd. Eleanor Kennedy. MargaretFoster, Ellie DeBoy, Mary RuthGreaves, Sara Clay Paylor. Mary Por-ter Flint, Caroline Tucker, MarthaGalloway. Katherine Carter, LetitiaMason. and Ada Curtis Spencer.t 0 O
The Kappa Alpha Fraternity enter-tained last Wednesday evening at asmoker in their home on Clark Ave-nue for the freshmen that they arerushing. The members of the fra-ternity present were: Robert A.Grimes, Jr., Tom Mott, Jr., Arthur D.Thomas, Wm. E. Rand, ArmfleldLeinster, Juaghn and Larry Haar,Herbert Atkinson, Stanley B. Allen.Ben Merritt, and Julian Mann.t
David Floyd, better known as"Shu." who graduated with the classof '29, was married August 15 toRuby Manus. He was a member ofthe Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity.Mr. Floyd is now living in Chicagoand has a position as assistant coachat the high school.l t .

Dances Monday Night.
The second week of rushing seasongot off to a good start when three ofthe fraternities entertained at dancesMonday night in honor of the first-year men and young ladies of Ra-leigh. The Lambda Chi Alpha houseon Clark Avenue was fhe scene forone of the best dances of the year.The two flying-rooms, hall and so-larium were thrown en suite for thedancing, and across the tops of theserooms were hung streamers of purple,green and gold, the fraternity colors.In front of the fireplace was a largelighted design in the shape of theLambda Chi pin. Guests of the fra~ternity besides the freshmen were:Mabel Sargent. Edythe Holloway,Blanna Matthews. Clarice Mitchell.Martha Ray, Polly Benton andFrances Hooker from Rocky Mount,Sarah Whitaker, Eleanor Kennedy,and Ada Spencer.The Delta ‘Sigma Phi Frater-nity .were hosts at their homeon Chamberlain Street. All sortsof fraternity banners were usedto give the house a festive air. Dur-ing the evening refreshments wereserved to the guests. who were: Caro-line Tucker, Madie and MargaretHughes, Mary Porter Flint, ACleoAshby, Dorothy Evans, AugustaHobbs, Dorothy Dillon, Sally Briggs,Ann Vaughn, and Caroline Price.As an introduction to their newhome on Vanderbilt Avenue, theAlpha Gamma Rho Fraternity enter-tained at a dance. Many of theyounger set of Raleigh were thereand some young ladies irom out oftown. t I It
Many of the students and facultybummed or motored to Durham forthe opening game at Duke Universitylast Saturday. O 0 O
The Pi Phi Pi Fraternity enter-tained informally at their home onEnterprise Street Tuesday night inhonor of some of the freshmen.Smokes were passed around duringthe evening and soft drinks wereserved. t i t
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternityentertained at a combination smokerand buffet supper Wednesday nightat their home on Hillsboro Street.Members of the freshman class werehonor guests for the evening.I O t
T. S. Stuart, Pi K. A., is spendingring with a very popular orchestra.
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The following busin

let’s back them!

American Tel. & Tel. Co.
Parker Pen Co.
Coca-Cola Company,
M. A. Steel
Alligator Clothing Co.
Charter-house and
Cross 8; Linehan

Webster's Dictionary
Old Gold Cigarettes
Camel Cigarettes -
College Court Pharmacy

the week-end in Winston—Salem.
._n—u—.I—u_.._._n—n—n—u_u_

Say, Fallows-a

ess houses are back-
ing State College and our publications—

I
l

Students Supply Store %
Huneycutt’s London .
Shop l

Berwanger’s lLittle Doc Morris ]
West Raleigh Shoe Shop i
Caudel’s Shoe Shop
Masonic Temple Barber
Shop

Army and Navy Store
Galloway’s Drug Store
Neiman’s‘ Jewelry Co.Hudson-Bell: Co.
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SPONSOR. AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS’ FAIR

MISS WILLIE BELL SHAW
GREENSBORO, N. C.

AGRICULTURE SCHOOL
HAS STEADY DEMAND
FOR SOILS GRADUATES

The increase in production of cropsmade possible by the tremendous me-chanical advancement of recent yearsas compared with a generation agohas changed the business of farmingfrom a simple practice of plantingand harvesting crops to a ratherhighly specialized industry. If thisbusiness is to be successful variousfactors. such as the original fertilityof the soil. the need of any deficientplant-food elements to supplement thisfertility, the special adaptation ofcrops to different soil types, and. inmany cases, highly technical skill inhandling the soil, must be taken intoconsideration.The aim of the Division of Soils is

‘ties of the State, and the training

1,200,000 tons of fertilizer each year.’ It is conservatively estimated that the‘$932,000,000 annually spent by 'North‘Carolina farmers for fertilizer adds

'ing men for soil survey work.

to give to students of agriculture thatfundamental knowledge of soils. soilfertility and fertilizers that is essen-tial to profitable farming of any kind,and to offer training equal to thatwhich can be obtained at any otherinstitution for those who wish to pre-pare themselves for technical posi-tions by specialization.The branches of soils work in whichState College is outstanding are fer-tilizer studies. soil surveying, andsoil classification. The factors whichhave contributed to the prominenceof the college in this work are theexcellent field in which to work; thepioneer activity of the North Caro~lina Experiment Station in conductingfertilizer and soil fertility experi-ments: the correlating of these ex-lperiments with soil types as classi-fied during the process of making soilsurveys of three-fourths of the coun-

a

‘vey work with four different states

and experience of the men in chargeof soils teaching. g
North Carolina uses more thanI

from $150,000,000 to $200,000,000 ayear to the value of their crops. The'production of fertilizers is the fifthlargest manufacturing industry in theState. Ninety-three plants produced$18,423,536 worth of fertilizer inNorth Carolina in 1927.
lraduates of State College hold im-portant positions with fertilizer com-panies. both in North Carolina andother states, and in recent years thedemand for men trained for suchwork has greatly exceeded the supply.State College has had an excellentrecord in the past two years in train-Thegovernment examinations for juniorsoil surveyor for a number of years,have been especially difficult. onlyabout 15 per cent of those taking theexaminations having passed. Theonly men to pass these examinationsin the last two or three years with-out having had actual fleld experi-ence in soil survey work are twoState College seniors, A. E. Sheariniin 1928 and Joseph Williams in 1929.Shearin received an appointment withthe U. S. Soil Survey in August. 1928,and has worked in Iowa and Texas.At the present time he is in Michi-gan. Williams is eligible for appoint-ment whenever a vacancy occurs.
The Division of Soils has had opportunities to place men in soil sur-

in addition to North Carolina thissummer. Two of these states, Ala-bama and Oklahoma, are at presentnegotiating with State College gradu-ates in soils who have other jobs. J.H. Swain of the present senior classspent the summer doing soil surveywork in Minnesota, and similar workwill be open to State College mennext summer.
Jobs held by State College men whohave specialized in soils or securedpositions through their work in soilssince 1924 include the following:Fertilizer work ...................................... 8Soil survey work .................................... 4Soil research Work with experi-

. others who

College Headquarters for Jewelry

. JIWIL’IIS sums-suns: slime sum:
1 ()9 FAYETTEVI LLE ST.

it?” EXPERT WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT ta

ment stations and commercialorganizations ...................................... 4 \Extension work .................................... 2Graduate fellowships .......................... 2Farm manager ...................................... 1
This list exceeds the number ofgraduates in soils. some jobs havingbeen filled with men who specializedin other lines of work, but elected anumber of soils courses. It has beeniimpossible to fill a good many otherjobs because of a lack of trained men.
That students specializing in otherbranches of agriculture are. realizingmore and more the importance‘ ofsoils is evidenced by the steady in-crease in the number taking soilscourses since 1924. Following is arecord of the number of students en-rolled in soils courses for the pastfive years: 89 students in 1924-25. 168students in 1925-26, 198 students in1926-27, 236 students in 1927-28, and335 in 1928-29. This steady increasepromises to continue during the pres-ent session, as the present fall termenrollment is 20 per cent greater thanthat of last fall.
Five graduate students are regis-tered in soils this year, and threecompleted their coursework in 1928-29 plan to complete their.theses and examinations and secureM.S- degrees at the 1930 commence-ment.
Dr. W. B. Cobb. in charge of soilsteaching, has had a wide range ofexperience in soils work, includingsoil survey work, teaching and com-mercial work in eleven differentstates.
Professor F. S. Davis, who came toState College in January, 1929, is agraduate of the University of Mis-souri, with the BS. and MA. degreesand most of his work towards thePh.D. «degree completed. He has hadthree years teaching experience inaddition to his work at State College.

All Students
who feel that a copy of this edi-tion of The Technician will beappreciated by a friend or rela-tive back home, especially somehigh school student contemplat-ing the study of agriculture,can-obtain extra copies from JoeEllis at 201 Watauga.
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urn the light .on the Truth!

It’s just naturally good tobacco-not “artificial treatment” that
makes OLD GOLD gentle to the throat and better to the taste

No one cigarette-maker has any monopoly on
the heat-treatment of cigarette tobaccos.
For heat-treating is neither new nor exclusive.
It has been used for years by practically all
cigarette-makers to “set” and sterilize their
tobacco.
But OLD GOLD’S goodnessdoes notdepend on
artificial treatment. It is the product of nat-
urally good tobaccos . . . carefully selected for

mildness, smoothness and flavor. Tobaccos
made free of “throat scratch” by Mother
Nature herself.
Try a package. You’ll immediately get the
‘thrill of this smoother and better cigarette.
And you’ll know then why OLD GOLD’S sales
are ALREADY THREE TIMES GREATER than the
combined growth of three leading cigarette
brands during a like period of their existence.

.PJ‘MOIMBLI'MO
' Better Tobaccos make them smoother and better . . . with “not a cough in a cartoad”
cummmoonD—PAUmemru-IWmufifleflMmhd-sdwunmmmcwm
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